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Wide EndorsementQiven School Bond Issue By Local Citizens
151(7 Snrtnir citizens numliprlnrr

Well over 100 today had publicly
endorsed tho proposed $63,000
chdol bond Issuo which la (o be dc- -

olact-n- r tho polls TUeSdayrElstlnrr
reasonsfor their stand, Ihoy called
for goncial support of the Issue
which, with PWA aid, la designed
to flnafico two new buildings mid
mprovements at tho high school.
Statements,assembled by advo--
tfcs of tho Issue, came 'fiom ron- -

CSCnlatlVCS Ot Ileal lv nit linnltiM
'civic and Institutional Units' inhe
pity. Many women Joined In en-
dorsing tho Issue,

i 'l Inclpat argumentsadvanced In- -
Icludcd thoso Of needed nililltlnnnl
housing, of the neciLfor eliminat-
ing tho hazards ofcsconstructlon
faults at the high school, and of
(he outside aid authorized by the
fcdcial government. The last fac-tp-r

was emphasized as citizens
pointed put that mote than $100,000

ennld h nlilAlnoil
by the Voting of only $65,000 fin
district bonds. Some of tho

MRSv- - C. A. BULOT
be--

rLER "I am highly
tho bond Issue because

I each Individual will be
id the benefit so gicat

'klTOia'tj.thls vital problem should
t'be Jgribrcd."

'Jj D. ELLIOTT "We have too
ahg'fleglected-ou-r schools. The
rassrng.neea.ior..auequar.enorrsing
KfiaiVdiTUiat we "vote these bonds."
'rTiSCUKKlE-"W- e probably
u;never nave a chance to rm- -

ivs, our school system more
aplytfian now."
EORGE WHITE "That prof-
o'f $40,000 from the government
uld, be, accepled to remove the
IdlngTnhzards."
niv ,uux nm J. am in iavor
taking advantage of govern- -

it aidrto correct those dangeis
he hfgh school "
:R3. E. D. FERGUSON

Jfhore may not be another chance

!u z :

xeeOn Some
sn

PriiMples-O-f
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biJmPsJt:,ColtoiL ,
."ASHIN' GTON, Nov. 1 ff- l-
no houilrnagrl . committee

agreed todo-JfcJ- the principle ,of
' .r, t .i."Tcz" tt: nijw. r.voiuniaryi control

Ifen, and" tke crops In new
ggfih bill; '

, ' ft
.iunairmap jone xj saua tne

has virtually accepted a
Sosat for compulsoiy contiol of

olaecoT-,--'

The qaistlon of compulsory or
oluhtarm of crop pro--

iuctioiv. vasucen one or tne most
controversial before the commlt--

drafting a bill for
!ue3enLallon!atfhA cnonlal HPlainn
or'qongrssspfov.15.
i .aB.jeetpn-- bill- - outlined by
llones also provides for continua-it.-.

.nit r
iiuu ui uuiitcimseivation payments,

bunclng j new piogram by
WW!, tai Iff (equalizing tax--

i s, fMhsa up maiketing quotas
In antergencii

H'dlffera In many respects fiom
measure aireauy urawn oy Hep.

jlannagan (D-V- a) providing foi
liinpulsory crop control.
Kjj Flannagun bill would opci--

.rjieuy'Dy meansor maiKeung
ias and the Imposition of penal--

j on farmers selling crops In ex--

tsof Those quotas. "
-- hjminlttee mcmbci ssald tho to- -
b'accb control system undel--

would place penalties of
50 per cent or me value on nuyqis
jf mi plus tooacco rawer tnan on
tli.... -- .fmmcts. WJ?v J fiA,

ma.Kiinl mnnrvnutfel.to kavo
eloped tor'lspipi ilMip'fbr'

j!e L. T-- r.A.t
3W:tr"und ppUtcPrerralso

las oi))6slllon onnfco'mmltteo
v tho ground thatvWBese com--

&nllllpM were Klven SDclal trcat--
rnMntV JJ. would open the way to de--

lor bpvmui iiuuuuiit; ui uu
IriutrK crops.

i;haoesi'iled
POhaifires .uf drlvlnir while Intoxl- -

tjajed Vforo lodged with Justice of
JIoo Faucett Monday, against

T., KelUi-aW3fT- 5rr Hawkins.
iluK.trlal had not been held

Ittt'hiMm Monday.
It

LEADER

H A. MILLS
rTOSHANQHAI. Nov. 1 tff Gen
eral Hsleh Chln-Yus- commander
pf the Chinese "loitUitaUow;' that
iiMiBu uia,iapuiitiiHi tc iyr uayn

id today thar 'niSB: "wlth- -

Borrowfully! Rjh'
r . -- i ; . io, gres Kfk'kVt
Associated t

for governmentold Lot's Impiovc
our schools while we havo tho
help."

school
situation must be remedied If wo
uro to continue making a city,"

DR. AMOS R. WOOD "I am for
this Issue because I think tho gov!
cinmcnt offer makes It the most
economical way."

REV, O. C. SCHURMAN "While
I am lEJt a taxpayer In Big Spilng,
when It comes to voting on a bond
Issue, it would soem to nte to be
the greatestof folly for the voters
to go agalnBt this Issue at this,
time. Whllo some may disagree It
Is still axiomaticthai a town builds
around Its schools and its church-
es. Our school facilities are dis-

astrously inadequateat this time,
Wo must go forward now or begin
to go backward rapidly. When
moio than half tho money neces

It

U. S. ExpectedTo

Smo- Jftp Parley
Eden SasBritain Will Go Just

a As FarAs America In Seeking
End To Conflict In FarEast
a "'

LONDON, Nov. 1 UP) Fbrelgn SecretaryAnthony Eden told com-
mons today"Britain will go exactlyng far"as the StatesIn seek
ing an endto the Chinese-Japanes-e

conference which opens Wednesday.
Making clear the United Statesla expected to take the lead In any

definite action to cbntrol theTar Eastern threat to world peace, gden
said that 'Britain Is prepared;

"To as fffr as the United States,In full agreementwith them
not ruBhlng In front, but not being
left behind."

The foreign secretary, who will
head the. British delegation to
Brussels, gave the Far Eastern slt- -
uation,front rank In a. frank

covering the whole In-

ternational field.
He also curtly tossed back tjaJSj

bid fpr a return of Britain's
colonial mandates to Ger

many and upheld the goveVnment's
course In the Mediterranean and
Spain. ,

U.S. Took Initiative )
,TiliUnltd-Statc3,.iie-.sald,,to-

ok

UisJiitfvpJUvcpnvoising t)ic
? Conference and any nc--

tllllJIPRe'.Fac."Easf "essentially

United- - Statea.". ...
"Ve realize, .that with conditions

as-th- ey aro-t- i tneTWorla-toaa- y,

JJdon conflnued. lHatweTjrms
.HsBll.A.hA. LU 4 Tiinniin LriTT-

-, jrTi ai ;ji rTrri-i- ri i iitt jk'Ut
.TEsfiern-'Bltiiatlo- n. T assure the

house that-i- t isvln wu;spirit"tuat
I (to Brussels, anxious to contri-
bute"what little lies In my power
in a situation in which no one can
envy a foreign secretary today."

The United Statessuggested that
Brussels be the meeting place, he

fasserted. ' ?
"I say without, hesitation,"

added, "that In order to get full
operation, on an equal basis, of tht
United States government In the
international conference, I would
travel not only from Geneva
Brussels, but from Melbourno to
Alaska the moro particularly In
the presentsituation of fnternatlon--
nl affnli.il ' i..".- - 13

Stern Measures
Great Britain, meanwhile, dis

patched the mlghtV. battle cruiser
Hood to Barcelona to Investigate
mo sinning of the Biltlsh mci
chantman Jean Weems.

Her action was seen as evidence
that she was preparedto take stern
measureslf necessary, to enforce
ine-Nyo- nntr-pira- accord. The
JeanWeems was sunk Saturdayoff
tne apanish coast by a bombing
plane.

Iri"the-Fa- r East, tension hptwonn
Japaneseand British troops be-ca-

more acute, with Britain
framing Japanesefor 10 casualties.
lhciudinarVflve deaths suffered by
ncr rorcesln Shanghaisince the
startfit the Chinese-Japanes-e con-
flict.

FOT DIE JN FIRE
"VTNITA, Okfa., Nov. 1 (7P) FIvo

persons wore burned to deatheaily
today In a fire-th- at destroyed the
farrahpuse of Mrs. SarahArvln, 00,
near Pyramid, north of horel'

Mrs. Arvln, her daughter, Mrs.
Opal .Herron, 36, and threegrand-
children, Helen, 12, Maiy, 10, and
Betty, 7, perished.

boy soldiers lost only 10 dead, not
100 as th Japanesehavo asserted.

Hsleh, who was the last to laavo
the Inrrnlng warehouse. Saturday
to run through Japanesemachine
gun fire, blushedlike a child when
the Associated Press told him for
the first time that aenerallsslmo
Chiang Kai-She- k fiad promoted
him to general.

"BuLiL. "LPn,'. deserve such on

urvlvon of'tlie battalion
r nwn RHthMlvUlon-We- nt

OF 'tOSTBATTALION'

1&P0M0TEDTO GENERAL

The

sary Is available without cost to
the taxpayer, would bo tho poor

United

go

gp

he

est kind1 of business to fall to ac
cept JL When we ,caiu.maUQ two
dollars by Investing one It looks
111(0 gopd business."
,B. Q. RICHBOURG "Tho $40,--

000 giant from the government
mnkes this a baigaln offer for the
school district, .one wo cannot

to ovciloolt."
T. GRAALMAN "A helping

hand Is extended to; supply a long
felt need. Let us 'not shove It
aside, but "help suppoit It."

MRS. FOX STRIPLING "Haz-
ards at tho high school building
should be lcmovcd at once. This
Is our opportunity to do It cheaply,
while we havo the aid fiom the feu-

dal government."
DR. W. C. BARNETT "I am

always for bonds for education."
G. W. EASON "The fact that

Lead In

conflict at the Brusselsnine-pow- er

HE WAS 'LOST'
igrtwast

tor1iMlHHttHifK
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"Here Is "a tjplcal member of

the famous 88th division of
China's "lost battalion" which
escapedfrom Its besieged ware-
housecitadel In the" Chapel dis-

trict by dashing 'through, a
Japanesemachine gun gaunt-
let, to safety In the Internation-
al Settlement.They left behind
200 who died rather than sur-
render. '

Kills Children
ThenHerself

Mother Takes Lives
, Of Five OX Her V

7 Youngsters
NORWALK, la, Nov 1 (7P

Neighbors aided a grief-stricke- n

father today In maKlng funeral ar
rangementsfor a moth
er, who shot ana Kiuea live or uoi
seven children and herself.

Tho mother. Mrs. G. R. McH
AnIncli7ho-flrc-da chargp from

... .....A -i ii.a smailDOie siuhkuu iiuu i(i" iuio
head of each child, said In note
found beside an opon Bible she ap--

paiently had been reading, that she
did not havo tmougli shells totake
all their lives.

The two Buiylvlng children, Ray,
lB.and Gall, 11, came upon the
bodies aaruraay nignt wnen tney
returned homo from a Hallowe'en
celebration. a

lit a note addressed to thorn, tho
mothersaid: "You will find us dead
this morning. Don't get excited
After advising- them what to do,
she added;

"I hac stood all I can talto and
best to take Ihe kids along. All
that saves you bos is no more
shells."

Tho clilldien slain weie Coia
Belle, 13; Geraldlne, 10; Moirls, 6;
Max, 4, and Dickie, 2,

The father was In the
Polk county jail when the tragedy
occuuetl. He had been seized ear
lier In the day for imrstlgatloir In

e of meaning anu entering.

wo can havo over $100,000 In con-
struction and Improvements by
spendingonly $05,000 Is an oppor-
tunity ivojmist ,not peilpok

I. H. SUMMER "I am for this
issuo becauso I think 11 Ih tho most
economical Way, because of the
governmentaid,"

W. S. TURNER "Wo need a
neW school building and whllo we
can got PWA money, let's9 got a
good one."

J, CT ROGERS "I am 100 per
cent for it."

S. R. LASSITER "An unsafe
building should not be used."

RHEA CRAVENS "Big Spring
should be ashamednot to have a
better place to send Its children to
school." ,

H. H. KLENNERT "A stitch In
tlmo saves nine. Let's get the build
ing beforo It Is too late. I do not

CIO, Tammany
Chief Issues

In Elections
Nev York Contests
Hojjd Toif Interest
In Tuesday Voting

WASftlNGTON, Nov. 1
(AP) Scattered off-ye- ar

elections will take "place to
morrow in 15 states,but na-
tional interestwill center on
the bids of two organizations

old Tammany Hall and
young C.I.O. for new politi-
cal power.

Tammany Is fighting to regain
Its old prestige in New York City's
election of a mayor and New York
district attorney.

The C.I.O. is opposing Tammany
on the New York front by backing
Mayor Fiorello La Guardla,but Its
major bid for power is being made
In Detroit, where it Is running can
didates for mayor and tho city
council. Vlctoiy would gle it po
litical control of a large lty for
the first time.

Mayor La Guardla, whose sweep
four years ago left Tammany al
most poweiless, is seeking roelec-tiu-

with republican, fusion, Ainei
ucair labor party, and oommuulsl

wbackings--
The democratic cuntCiduto Js

Jeicmiah T. Mahoney, former Now
"Yoik supreme court justico and
former Tammany, district leader.
Ho has the suppoit of Democratic
National Chairman James A. Far
ley and SenatorRobert F. Wagner

Because both candidates arc
Roosevelt suppoiters, the election
will not have especial significance
from a national standpoint. La
Guardia's backers have sought to
make Tammany the issue. Mahon-
ey has retaliatedwith the conten
tion tha mayor had "red" back-
ing. '

, Labor Factions Fight
In the Detroit election, a non

partisan affair, Patrick H. O'Brien
Is the C.I O. candidate formayoi.
His opponent, Richard W. Reading,
unaffiliated, has thebacking of
part of the American Federation
of Labor.

FIvo officials of tho United Auto
mobile Workers, a C.I.O. affiliate,
are among18 nominees for the De-

troit city council.
Aside from these two municipal

elections, voters tomorrow will
choose two governors, four

a half dozen state legis-
latures, and officials in about 30

cities.

DUKE TO MAP OUT I
HIS OWN ITINERARY

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 UP) The
Duke of Windsor, when he has
completed plans for his toUr of the
United States,will make a personal
announcement ot his itinerary,
Charles E. Bedaux, a friend of the
former British king, said today,

Bedaux, who will arrive hero to-

night In the liner Eutopa, told the
Associated Press, by e

telephone "the duke Is making his
own plans. I am helping htm only
in completing the atrangementshe
wishes,"

Tho duke and-- his duchess, the
former Walll's Warfleld, will sail
for tha United States on the liner
Btemon Saturday,and will nrrlve
hero November 11.

Veather
WVQV TKXAS 1'nrtly cloudyi

colder In north portion tonight;
Tuesday partly cloudy, colder Sir

north and eust-ceutr- portions.
EAST TEXAS l'artly cloudy,

A
comer 111 noriiiwrm nu iiurm-centr-

portions tonight; Tuesdu)
cloudy, colder In north portion,
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seo how we can pass up tho PWA
offer."

D. F. BIGONY "Thcie Is no bet
ter Investmentfor our money than
the proper care and training of out1

children."
DOYLE ROBINSON "Tho pics- -

cut condition Is a hnzard to nil per-
sons who nro around tho school
building."

SHINE PHILLIPS "Becauso a
town's progicssIs based on its edu
cationaladvantages,I will vole for
the school bonds." q

NAT SHICK "I am for tho
bonds first for tho benefits to the
children; second, becauso of tho
donationof 45 per cent by the gov-

crnment; third, the Increase In tax
Is so small It will not hurt anyone."

MRS. H. W. SMITH "I am for
tho bond Issuo becauseof the many
educationalneeds of our children

SchoolBondIssueUp
To VotersTomorrow

iitfBiaiaiaM S- r

hhmizou

THIS TIME IT ISN,rf
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Chlco (left) 'and Grourho,
tuo of the famous Mnrx broth-
ers, are shown as they uppeur-e-d

In the Loi Angeles frderal
CQurt where they pro convict-
ed of Infringing on u ropjriglit

Four Ar
In Road--

Driver TrappedIn
Truck Has Nar-
row Escape

Four persons mitaculously es
capedseilousinjury Sunday in two
car crashessouth and cast of here

BUI Burnam, Cisco truck driver,
was resting well at a local hospital
Monday morning, suffcilng from
seveio head lacerations andbruises'
receivedwhenhis machine collided
with a stalled trailer on the high
way 16 miles east-- of liei e.

Mr, and Mrs. M. L. Woodmansce
and daughter,of Monuhans, were
discharged from tho Big Spring
hospital Monday morning where
they , wore taken after their car
overturned after being sldeswlped
lv n nn ilrlvnp Ifi mlloa
south on highway No. 9.

Investigating officers were at
loss to understand how Burnam
escaned with his life. His machine
crashed Headlong Into ;the stalled
tiuck and trailer, qhovlng the en-

gine back toward him, throwing
the loaded trailer to mount and
crush the cab of his truck. The
crash occurredabout 2 a. m, Sun
day and officers from here hod to
go to latan to get metal sawsand
chisels with which they worked
tuo and a quartet hours before
opening o- hole big enough to free
Bui nam.,. Then it was necessaryto
dig hlm'out Ot the cottonseed,

Mr. and Mrs. Woodmanseo and
daughter wero returnlnfiT tp their
homo In Monuljans from San An
gelo Sunday evening when an an
proaching car veeied ahd struck
their auto, causing It to ovettUin
The driver of the other car did not
stop to render aid. Their Injuries
weie not seilous.

1$ ARE JAILED OVER
THE WEEKEND , .

Celebiattou of HiUlowti'eit too,
liolstei'ouoly oarised sortie 10 arrests
by olty ami couuty officer? during
tne weeK emu

Tho tax Increase Is so small
individual in comparison. ,

REV. AND MRS. C. E. LAN
CA 3TER "Big Spring Is com
niltlcd to tlio education of-- , her
children. They desorvo tho Best In
fifflulty nml equipment. Wo havo
tho fnculty, bufnot iho equipment.
ThofoderaI governmentoffora a
free gift of almost hnlf tho needed
money for equipment. If Big Spring
doesn't accept the gift Others will,
but wo,will p"ay our fart to tho
school that does nccqpt It."

ROBT. W. CURRIE "I nm for
this Issue, becauso I think it is the
most economical way to Improve
our schools, thanks to tho giant
fiom PWA."

OMAR PITMAN "I believe tho
cost consideration Is negligible, in
compaiison with the educational
needs of'our children."

L. S, M'DOWELL "Impiovc- -

FUNNY

In a radio broadcast.Tho mis-
demeanorconviction carries n
maximum fine of $1,000, or a
muxlmum'Jall sentence of ono
Jear. 'Si

Injured
Crashes
Will Confer

?

On Hospital
Date May Be Set To
Take BidsOn Con-

struction Here
W. T. Strange, Jr., member of

Haynos and Strange architecture
firm, was to leave here Tuesday

afternoon forAustin whereho will
attend a conference of all ar-
chitectspn the 1817,000 state hos-
pital project for Big Spring.

Strangesaid that final plans for
the structure eight In the original
layout, would be discussed and
that there was a likelihood that a
date would bo set for receiving
bids for tho building .program.

Tho conference lias been called
for 0 a. m. Wednesday at tho office
of the board of control.

The building program-- for-- the
new West Texas hospital for the
insane will consist of dormitories,
nurds, hospital, power plant, storo
rooms, etc. Tho buildings will be
on the Georgian colonial type and
will be located on a tract of land
donated by the city just north of
town on highway No. 9.

WHEN HE WON

WASHINGTON, Nov, I UT) Tle
first anniversary Wednesday of
President Roosevelt's
will find Ufa' chief executive facing
political problems unfort at
tha time or nu Ylotory --

.
The deroocroWo. pwl..

loaa coufidwitiy,
gest jarty
thrtirtsl;;

? . ul.mt

pcr.mant of our schoolableessential."
J, B,sPICKLE "Tho proposition

is one wo should nccopt."
C. A. JOHN30N-"Her- e'a nn.ls--

sue that I think wa should pnss,
Tho school situation mustCbc cor
rectod." i

WALTER HENCKEL "Wo have
an opportunity hero to do a needed
Job at a minimum cost to us."

MAX JACOBS"! nrtilorso a
proposition which means improve'
ment of our schools."

JOE OGDEN "With govern
ment help, wo can hclprour schools
without hurting the taxpayer."

HAROLD HOMAN "Tho Issuo
should carry. It's tho best proposi-
tion woenn get, thanks to the'
PWA offer."

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON t

of tho school plant la eg
sentlnl. I favor tho Issue.''

J. R. CUNNINGHAM "The Idea

SuraWould Be

MatchedBy
PWA Grant

V

Two NaV Structures,
ImprovementsAre
Contemplated s,

A $65,000 bond issue, tabe
used together with a $40,000
PWA grant for the construc-
tion of two new school struc
tures and repair on the high
schoolbuilding, will be passed
upon by tho propertiedvoters
of the Big Springyinddpcnd--
ent school distncfwiucsday.

Voting at CoiirthoiiM)
Polls will ho opened by Fox

Stripling, judge, at thu county
courthouseTuesdayat 8 a. in. and

open untiLJ-rr- r nyi
persona residlnc; within the five
mile squaiudistrict, and who linvu
rcndcicd property for taxutiou this;
year and who Hold poll taxes or
exemptions will bo permitted to
cast ballots in tho election.

Rallylnir to tho support of the
issuo UCu, last minutecampaign, u
group of 'citizens Hominy morning
discussed tho Issues at stake anil
expressed a view that "the success
of tha bond issuodepends upon in-

forming tho people."
At tho session hold Monday at

0:30 a. In. ln'the Settles hotel, the
Idea ot receiving the 440,000 grant

d. Ono workor report
ed that she had encounteredsome
skeptics pertaining to tho grant,
but was reassuredby board mom-beriTlh-

tho FWA would mako-a- n

outright grant of 45 per cent of the
cost' of tho now buildings andtheir
equipment.

105 For B5

J. H. Greene, named by those at
tending to preside over tho meet-
ing, expressed Uic opinion that the
Issuo to be considered Tuesday was
nothing like tho oris refused in
June. Voters this time aro being
asked to voto 463,000 bonds for
about 4105,000 In work. Tho

in tax costs this
tlmo amountsto about eight cents,
only about,one-sixt- h ot tho in-
crease proposed In June.

Mrs. H. W. Smith, head of the
F--T. A. council, said that tho par;

rs organization was 'ac
tively engaged In Bupporlng tha Is-

sue, but made a strong plea for
business men to shoulder their
sharoof the burden In tho fight for

Two Now Structures
B. Reagan Bald that some real

dents had raised Uro question of
spending lltt,lo better than lmlf of
the funds contemplated for new
buildings on a gymnasium. It
should be mado clear, ho said, that
the building is to scrvu ulso as an.
auditorium and as band and muslcj
classrooms.

In event tho Issuo Is approved
Tuesday, bids wilt bo asked soon
thereafter on two new structure
and on demolishing tho present
condemned high school gymnas-

See SCHOOL, Vago 0, Col. 7

MIK IS IP AfiAINSTMKVI Al' KS

A record breaking democratic
majority in, oonrj wj
watcnw in taaonn&tvi

m

of governmentaid should appeal t jj'.
ovcry vorer rnicrcsica in ms rownx.
and Ins schools." t

TflM ABHf.'RV""Rviinll1Blltf. w-- w.- -- , -- .., .,

must provide more and belT TS
cllltlcs for our children. ISpw Ti

tho time to dd It. When wo can.get
outside help.

HERMAN FUHREH "The pro- -
gram as outlined by tho school
board Is a flno one. Wo should
ndopt It."

H. E. CLAY "Tho small (ax In
crenso that fOS,000 bonds call lor
Is a mtghty small thing, In com-
parison to the needs of our boya
and glrls."- -

MERLn STEWART T bcllcv
tho cost to the district is light In
comparison to what wa will get In
riflirn. In ImnriVfwl annnnlH ' O""lui "'"":'-- - --- "-

Mils, iu. m. uuwi,hi):, Mica. ,
D. M'MILLAW, MRS. BALP
HOUSTON, CLARA SEQRIST,
MRS.-- II. B. REAGAN,

FROST "Our oppor.
tunlty of gottlng a governmentglfi
of 45 per cent of tho total Is oni
that should not be passedup."

MRS. TRACY SMITH, MRS,
HAYES STRIPLING-- , MRS. J. 0.
LOPER. MRS. THOMAS E.
PIERCE -- I
lected our schools while; developing-1- -
nltini. nHvnnlitrrAa In 13ln. Dn.lni rw..u. u.u...un..a ... WjK UlJiluu,
The pressing need of adequatet
housing demands that we votcf"'
these bondsnow."

R. C. WILLLAMSHcra'flJiufc.
best chance to correct a bad situa
tion at low cost." t

MRS. CHARLES KELSEY
"Hazards In the high school build.
Injf must be removed
never havo an opportunity this

job moro cheaply.than now."
OMAR PITMANJIRSW l

HAHKX --HURT, MRS. R. V. MID.
DLETON "It'a a shame that Big
Spring cannoPoffor Us children an
adequato school plant. Tho sltua-- "ltion must be remedied If we hra.
to contlnuo making rTclty.1' r

MRS. E. D. M'DOWELLr MRS.
A. H. BUGG ''Wo are for this roposed

issuo becauso wo think It f
tho most economical way becauso
of governmentold." i

MRS. R. C. WILLIAMS, BOB
EUBANKS "Tho fact that wo can

Seo ENDORSE, Tago 0, Col. 5

Offers Public
PointersOn .

riving
Criticism ForJJrivera --

Booms Out OveV
SpeakerSystem.

Downtow,n drivers were receiving5"1'
cffcctlvo oral lessons In trafilos
safety Monday as J. S. Clary, origi-
nator of tho Nation Wide Safety
patrol, boomed constructive criti-
cisms over a speakerto drivers.

f erencu ona vantagepoint over-
looking tho Third and Main Inter--
section. Clary called attention to
rules of safety and tratfio courte
sies which should be observed. Hit
remarks wero not confined to vloi
latlons of lra(jlo"orainancesr

Working Independently, Clary, an ,.
Et Pasoresident wlll'bo b.ero --with,
his assistant, Bill Bogart, Fort
Worth, the remainderof the week,
according to his plant. He may
change locations for his verbal
trafflo advice from day today.

For the past 14 months, Clary-ha-

been conducting his Nation
Wide Safety patrol In some 41
states.Tie said that the organiza-
tion was entirely dependentupon
voluntary support, that ho haa
nothing but "safety to sell."

Clary hopes to eliminate "acci-
dents through traffic education,1
He urgcdcople"to call by at th
speaker to becomo acquainted.
Clary also was InterestedIn having
volunteer home talont to stage In-
termittent programs over tha
speakersystem In ordor to break
tho monotony of safety lectures.
Thoso who are interested in BU,ch
performanceswere askedby Clary
to cull upon him at any time dur-
ing the day..- 333" : ;

TIRE PRICES UP
AKRON, O., Nov. 1 UP) Two

lAkron 'manufacturers today an--
liouncod increases- in tire prices. --

Tho General Tire Sc Rubber Co,
posted prices 1 to 3 percent high-
er, whllo B. F. Goodrich Co. an
nounced 'a number ot minora re
visions," most of them smaiy In
creases, uniica amies aiuooerto.
last week disclosed price boosts of,
from 2 to Q percent.
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$ .?
r 'MR. WHITNEY'S IDEA DEVELOPED

Qinning An EssentialIn The Big
Cotton Business;How It Works

Pf-- lalkl lldnltMAHfl ln ItM AF rt A4

-l.- SOO.&O pound, of fleecy llnt-- l". "JT tofaX.ltJ?t2?&that's what observers nto predict-- ' .. ..' I , " : "T' . ..
lnc Howard county farmers will
bring to market Here this season.

A big Industry, the very backbono
of West Texas and southerntrade,
this-- cotton production. Yet for one
lather mattei-of-fa- step In hand--

mired and impotent.
Picture what the cotton Industry

would be without gins. Imagine, it
possible, what would happen If
the nation's crop of 17,000,000 biles
had to be turned out by hand. The
national ylold this year would be

jittllPlP' ftIJUlpV- - JEWEL gratings fraction
Inch. against

--Spode'sJewel desisnis of

century6ffgln; clone the Nim-

bus surroundinsthe headof a

of an early Italian primitive. Without
any rich creamy white, its

lacy pattern is a thing o great

beauty. prohibitive in price
can always be added to or

filled "'n.""Spode discontinues

, pattern .

OMAR
PITMAN
JEWELRY STORE

117 East3rd Phone 297

just common cough,
coia, or a bronchial irritation of to-
day may lead to serious trouble to-
morrow. may be relieved now
with Creomulslon, an emulsified
Creosote that"
Creomulslon Is a medicinal ombination

designed to aid nature in
Eoothlng and healing Infected mu-
cous membranes allaying Irrita-
tion and Inflammation and
aiding' in-- r loosening' and' expelling
the germ-lad- en phlegm.

Tho Medical Profession has for
i years recognized the

clal of BeechwoodCreosote In
the treatmentof coughs, colds,
and bronchial Irritations. A special
processwas worked outby achemist,
tor blending Creosotewith other

Aiiuiu i no tv kiiiif vfuii "O iutu
as the revolutionarywar,
when most cotton had to undergo
the tedious process of scpaVatlpn
of seed from lint by hand. This
was particularly true of the Am-

erican uplaiid short staple varlc-
tlcsr"SomeBopnrntlon-wnj"accom- -'
plished by tho primitive Indian
"churka" In uso since 300' B. C.
This crude mechanism consistedof
two rollers In contact through
which staplescould bo pulled. Ef
ficient operation netted S pounds
of lint daily.

7G.00O FoundsPer Day
At one gin here for tho past two

76,000 pounds of lint has been
turned out dally. No such speed as
this would bo possible were It not
for Ell Whitney, who In 1702 paid
a visit to a plantation near
nah, Ga. His hostessoiled his at-

tention to the need .for a machine
would separate lint from

seed, and Whitney put his already
Inventive mind to work. In a few
weeks ho had turned out a'small
working model.' It consisted of a

) drum witn slender spates.
Tncso spikes protruded through

j3 narrow a, of an
It ....., Cotton was held ,the

-- if 12th
from

Saint

color,

Not
Sets

never

a a chest

They

by
by

many benefl-- -.

effect
chest

Ameilcan

wcckB

Savan

which

stuuucu

grates until the spikes had pulled
away enough 'lint to permit the
seed,to drop ficc., A brush on the
other side of the drum freed the
cotton so that clean spikes always
passed through the grates.

And today the ginning process is.

developments.
ThroughA Gin

Many people who are directly de- -;

pendent upon the production of
for a livelihood have never
gih Induction. W.SSattcr

white showed the through
the gin he directs and explain
ed the piocessfollowed in modern
gins. O

Farmers bring their loaded wag
ons, or trailers upon the
gin scales.A clerk notes tho weight
and him a numbered ticket

his turn the vehicle
Is pulled a suction Up
this pipe files like

A ThreeDays' Cough
Is Your DangerSignal

lspleasarnrtoJtake.

arenot satisfied tho relief
the druceist is authorized

to refund every of money.
Is one word not two,

and it hasno hyphenin it. Ask for
lt see the name the
Dottio is and

a .vacuum and Is released from tho
suction. It Is caught In nn Incline
cleaner nnd by roVolvlng

to a big conveyor belt. Tho
arc carried to the end of the

gin and passed over stands.
It, drops Into these stands, or

can handle, then on to the
next until five standsarc filled. If
thcio Is, an excess, it is out
at tho other end of tho gin and

backup to the conveyor belt
Tni rn, C..

the Into """'? nnn1X

11.. ..,.,. ,...,, of the
which" removes bu attirother Pmm

into
proper.

ginning unit

drums, containing ilnnehler of J.
saws, revolving high hafc" mado homoIn this city

thtough
clawing away from Coium Is son Mrs. Leona

turn undqrsidcof,Corum is native of city.
stand, an alrblast catches

blows It off saw and
down pipe. has? all
been removed from a seed. 1U is
small enough to away fiom

saws, falls to trouch In
a corkscrew Carried
to end of units, it is lifted

Jin bucket conveyors canied
across to seed house, or to a
seed ttTMrs. 'Corum, Mrs, "Lee TCellcy, "Mr

seed.
Back to Tho lint

been through
lt B0C3 to a h, thessentially same, theie nlmoat human takeshavd been andmany ccrtaln of nu,h.,.

Trip

cotton
secrca

writer
here

trucks

gives
When comes,

under pipe.
cotton steel dust

you

jour

lifted
drums
locks

then

pass

blown

drawn

locks

they

metal past

When

bores.

keep

blown tunnel

down, and comes back more.
Sets of "dogs" keep packed cot-
ton fiom sponging back to
more rrom coming box.

Slaking: Boles
When standsbeloware clear--"

operator signals
packerla stopped, bale or press

revolved, the next bale
started. while next bale
being ginned, a hydraulic re-
duces to a bale, one fourth

original size. While held
In places ram, or press, baling
and are put in place and lock-
ed. Pressure released and
tumbles the completed bale.

Next it goes to the
where 29 high density pressesmash

down to about a third its bale
size, and they go to port. Here
they are compressed further
before being carted to hold of
a ship, bound mills.

jimiiijg nowara county a
thriving Industry within itself. It

realdoseof genuine Beechwood on annualpayroll between $75,--
vreosoie wmen paiataDie can uw jiuu,ooo year will

betakenfrequently contln- - do $210,000 business beside aff,iyJiS& "?fiou cotton seed turnover.
toTthe vTry SeaCof I 5 ' '" 'tM;

to help loosen andexpel h,uni day
germ-lade-n phlegm. When coughs, during good crop
chestcolds and troubles yeavB ana warm, clear weather,

to common colds hang get They have one objective, to
bottle of Creomulslon from your enarate from seed as fast

druggist, it .as directed if 'farmers can bring it to gins.
with

obtained,
cent

Creomulsion

plainly, that on
Creomulslon, you'll.

and ilrs. Ray Sullivan of
Dallas vlsitln'jr heic and are

. . ...
get genuineproductandthe re-- 3taylns tne uiuwford hotel

that want. (Adv.) where they greet friends.

-- -
,.

Is

Read Here
In n Blinplc homo ceremony pcr--

fornifd Sunday morning at
home of bride's mother, Miss
.WJiUcMacuKnojlcshcc,amsi the;
bride of Ellis Corurrt with the kcv.
C. A. Blcklcy, pastorfbf the Flist
Methodist church, reading the ring

Iceicmony.
The, couple stood beforo a back

ground of fcin and autumn flow-

As fall the slands,;ct for lho '"..If,.. , ., two
IngVnU s, a hi"01,0 ,!',md' "

attractivelyand Imniirltln... h.
fall tho

off

cd frock of with rhlne- -
stono accentsand wore corsago
nf ilnhllnq Hhn the

Here, 80 clrcu- - CM. Knowles
lar and a3 as and her

rpm, zip ripping.ffor the three years.
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lint and the
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the a which

gigantic
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k hthe altHough intciIecncC( inImprovements a
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DALLAS VISITORS
Mr.

afe
the &t

you ., will -

the
tho

lust
a

nnrl fprn. III

Mrs.

700

and
Ho Is employed by the Rix Furni
ture company.
""Following the ccromony'thebilde
but tho wedding cake which was
solved with coffee ftom a beauti-
fully appointed table. l'

Out of town guests wore Mrs.
Bill Hemby, Mrs. G. E. Huey, Blllie
and Gene Huey, all of Sweetwater.
Others piesent weie 'Mrs. Knowles,

bOx"!f"thc foimcr wants"

cotton.

amount

compress

trouble "'f-.1- ,

and Mrs. A. H. Knowles, Elizabeth
and JohnnieKnowles, Misses Sadie
and Nellie Fuckett, Onotis Russian,
Randall Plcklo and Lewis RIx.

The couple returned lateSunday
evening ftpm Sweetwaterand will
make their home here.

Q

Zack Taylor Celebrtttes
Fourth Anniversary
With Parly

Zack Taylor was honored on his
fourth birthday" anniversary with
a party Saturday afternoon at the
home ofshis parents, 710 E. 13th
street.

Tho guests spent the afternoon
playing games, taking pictures and
riding their host'sShetland pony.

Present were. Thomas Lee Por
ter, Suo Nclland Lou Ann Nail,
Carlton Watson, Richard Witt, Hal
Dee Farley, Shirley Jean Viek,
Larry Evans, Nancy and Herby
Whitney and Nina Ruth Caiter.

Mrs. Taylor was assisted in serv
ing by Mrs. Evans, Mrs. C M. Wat-
son, Mina Mae and Wilma Jo

'Taylor. '

StantonStudy Club To
Study Current Works

The SaHtbnStu'dyclub met IHls
week at the home of Mrs. H. A.
Houston with "fifteen members
present. Mrs. O. B. Bryan re
viewed 'ILife With .Mother," by
Clarence Day. The club has chos-
en to study current literature this
year.

Miss Jennie Fay Fciton, student
in Texas Tech at Lubbock, visited
with her paj-ent- Mr. and 'Mrs., G.
W. Feiton, over the weekend.

kmkw&mxxmm'
rH mjrif wr
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Ceremony
Dainty Christmas Sachets

"SBBWH NmI Mfc mwZt U
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By RUTH ORB,

Pattern No, 513
These small sachets

maKeTunusualrgllts;-- three to a-- -

bundle tied with llbbon. Or use
them singly as a thoughtful addi-
tion to gift 'you alreadymay have
planned. There are twe.lvc small
designs Included In the transfer
pattern, and two copies of each
.enough to make 24 sachets. Each
design can bo embroidered In five
to fifteen minutes. The transfers
also are appiopriate for embroidery
on lingerie, babys things, and in
numerable other articles, as well as
the sachets.

The pattern envelope contains
hot Iron transfer for 24 motifs; al

complete, 1-

lustiated directions, and sugges
tions as to kind, and color of floss,

To obtain thlsJpattern, send for
No. 543 and "enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald,
Depaitment,P. O. Box 172, Station
D, New York, 3V. 3T.

(Copyright 19377, by The Bell
Syndicate, Jnc")

EL PASOAN& WED HERE
SVM, Foster, formerly of El. Paso

and Mrs. Irene Brown of El Paso
were married at 10 o'clock this
morning in the parsonage of the
First church with the

fRev, C. Ji.. Bickley reading the ring
ceremony.

Foster is in the oil business and
now has his headquarters.In Big
Spring.

Mrs. Ama Bell Lovelace has ac
cepted a position with the First
National bant.
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Mrs. Schurman
Named Director
Of Choral Club

Mrs. G. C. Schurman was elected
dliector for the choral section of
tho Music Study club On a meeting
held Sunday afternoon at the Set
tles hotel.

Virgil Smith will serve as chair
man of the group who named Mrs.
O, L. Nabors as secretary?and
ticasuier. Meetings will be held at
8 o'clock each Friday evening, the
place to be announced through The
Herald before Friday.

Members present for the initial
meeting were Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Conley, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith,
Mrs. V. H. Flewcllen, Mrs. S. H.
Gibson, Mrs. Albert DarhyMrs. R.
W. Ogden, Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Mrs.
Wlllard Read, Mrs. Lillian Gilmer,
MrsH. H. Mqser, Mrs. Anne Gib-
son Houser, Miss Edith Gay, Miss
Virginia Ogden and Miss Roberta
Gay.

Mrs. H. B. Glayls
GuestSpeakerFor
Christian Group

Mrs. H. E. Clay was "guestspeak-
er before the Christian Endeavor
society of tho First Christian
church Sunday evening for tne
missionarymeeting at the church.

Observing the Missionary Sun
day, Mrs. Clay spoke on "Mis-
sions.'

Plans for the visits of the Abi
lene, Colorado arid Midland socle--r
ties to this group in the near fu.
ture were discussed.,
"TT'wenty-fiv- e members were pies
ent for the session.

Taylor Sisters Entertain
Friends With Affair
Af Parent'sHome

The home of Mr. and'Mrs. Elton
Taylor resounded to the 'shouts of
ghosts and goblins Saturday eve-

ning when Mlna Mae andWilma Jo
Taylor were to their
friends for a Hallowe'en party.

The little guestswere invited to
"Cntanglc the spider's web at the
end of whfch they found favors.
Games suitable Up the occasion
were piayedi throughout the eve-
ning.

Refreshments wcreBcrvcd to
.Mary Lee Cook, Betty Ray Nail,
Horoeit ana liur-Mui- i, Terry car-
ter, Gloria Nail, Clara Bell Davis,
W. G. Cple, Jr., Sue Beth, Peggy
Ann jand Sonny Hargiovc, Dixlo
Ralston, Patsy, McDaniel, Sweetie
Hair, Hopo and Robert SIsson,
Huff Peters,Gary Blvlngs, 'Burke
Summcis, Kenneth andLouis Jean.
Thompson, . J. W, Puiser, Jack
Ralston, Buddy Atkins, Annie
Eleanor Douglass, Ruth and Joan
Cornclison, Georgo O'Brien, Joan
Rice, Robert .Coffee, Bobby Vlck
and JoanLewis Pickle.

ON HUNTING TRIP
John Smith, Elton Taylor and

Frhnk Powell have advised rela-
tives. heie of their arrival in Sjinta
Fe, N. M and of their Intentions
to continue their trip 80 miles
northwest.,of there on a hunting
expedition.' ,

CATHOLIC STUDYJMEETJ
St. Catherine Study unit will

meet at 7 o'clock this evening at
the home of Mrs, Edmund Renter.
402 East Park.

Catholic Men To Meet
Men's study unit of tha 8t.

Thomas Catholic church will hold
their weekly meeting at 7 o'clock
this evening at the church. The
meeting Is being held this evening
in order to avoid confllctlon with
a ohuich social tomorrow evening.

LUBBOCK LEADS IN
BUILDJNG PERMITS,
,.DALLAfl, Nov, 1
Ud Tfxaa cities In pi
construction last wd
prmlt for erttlon
building at ,Txas T
lg tbi afMilbuUnfF-J- W
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Little Theatre
For Children
To Show Here

A unique experience In the lives
Of tho children of Big Spring and
of their parents,will bo presented
during,the .scnool year now getting
under way. TErouglTThe ra

tion of the Band Boosters club Big
Spilng has been chosen as one bf
the cities which will enjoy the per-

formances of tho Cldro Tree Ma--

Jor Theatio company of Now York,
the company whicn presents real
thcatro for children.

"Why, thcy'io real people. You
can almost icacn oui ana toucn
them," explains one amazed llttlo
girl, who had known nothing but
motion pictures. It wjis ncr llrst
introduction to leal thcatro, her
first thillllng adventuio" into flesh
and blood make-believ- e. Now, with
half a milllin of her fellows, all tho
way 'from1 Houston, Texas, to Ap- -
pleton, Wisconsin, she awaits im
patiently the opening of tho season
which will bring again theso ex-

citing expcilences of living theatre.
It is fourteen years sinfco Clare

Treo Major, nfter years in the pro
fessional theatre as actrss, pioduc- -
er and managei', sent out her first
company tor chijdien. rln that
short tlmo, 'r'f'hm
taxes.-lhi- s-'

nothing liiw
grown nnd expanded each season
until now it takes four separate
companies to fill the engagements
demanded by children and their
patents in tho playing aica.. .Each
year this aiea is increased to take
in as many new towns ns possible.
Each year more towns, further
afield, write to New Yoik begging
to be included in next season's
plans. And each-ye- ai thousands
of children ate added to tho tre
mendous audienceserved by the
plavs.

Because the plays aie so aston
ishingly, they have a conspicuous
adult following which was not
anticipated in the beginning. In
advising the attendance ofadults,
Ashton Stevens, note8 Chicago
critic, wiote "Adults attend at
their own llsk. What tney risk is
being reeducated In the simplicities
of ttue theatre.

The actois aie adult, profession
al players. Children are not espe
cially Intel estcd In other children.
They aie with them all day long.
They are absorbingly and intense
ly intei estcd in the relation be
tween children and those strange,
rpohlbltlng people Inhabiting the
adult world. So the reaf children's
piay is mostly adult.

No one of the four companies
touting the United States does
more than two nlays duringtthe
season." Each plays "fo'ffirteen'
weeks, then returns to New York
to pick up its secondplay, and goes
bac icover the playing area with it.
The companies"are kept moving In
suph a way that a different com
pany apepars In each town with a

r'ay eery fifth week from
the opening da,te. fn-Bi- g Spring
this opening datewill be Nov. 30th.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting
ST. THOMAS , .ALTAR society

meeting at the church at 7:30
o'clock.

ORDER OFcEASTERN Star meet-
ing 7:30 i.'clock at the lall. Re-
port to be gIVen on grand chap-
ter meeting, also presentationof
certificates for" school last fall.

SENIOR HIGH P-- A. meeting
3:30 o'clock at the school

REBEKAH LODGE
o'clock in the I. O.

7:30
O. F. hall.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs. S, L. .Parker has leturned
from Houston where she has spent
thb past twoyeekswith her broth-
er whose back was Jjroken In an
accident. Sjomeimprovement was
shown In his. condition when she
left.

'sMr. and Mrs. J, C. Douglass have
as their guests Mis. Vandergiiff,
Mis. Dorothy Cone of Lubbock and
Mr, and Mrs. McCannless of Mana--
hans.

J. C. Douglass Jr. of Lubbock
spent the weekend hcio with his
pments. He Texasr
Tech.

Mr, and Mis. JamesRlpps and
daughtcr.vCarollncMay, and Mrs.
A. M, Rlpps spent the weekend In
Sweetwater, wltli-- A, M. Rlpps, who
is stationed there, "

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Gaillck os

were guests of Mr. and Mis .

H, L. Rlx and other ft lends hcio
Sunday. '

Mr and Mrs. Chester Matheny
spent Sunday at the lake near
Justiceburgwhere they were Join
ed by his sister, Mis. E L. Mon
ogue and Mr. ,Monogue of Lubbock.
for a fishing party--,

GIBSON- -

meeting

Rozelle StephensIs
HostessFor Dinneil
Midnight Matinee

Miss Rozfllln Klrnlirns wna
e3s to a group of friem s for a
lowo'en dlryicr at the Monti
cafo Saturday evening.

Tho table vai ilrcnrntefl
Hallowe'en colors and favors 1

noiscmakorp, Fojlowincrdinne
group attendedtho midnight
nee,

laid, for MB
Maxino Smith. Evelyn ClenB
Barbara Collins, the hostess1

Ennls Wootcn. Prentice Bass.4
j. uasc ana Julius Necl.

Mmes. Tate, BarcuJ
JL'o Lead Child
Club Meet

Mrs. William T. Tate and'
Wllburn Barcuswill bo leadei
the meeting1 of the Child si
cluh at 4 o'clock Tuesday
ai me nome of Mis. H, E. Clu

topics to be discussed wtl
wow can you lead a verv i

child to tako 'the food that 1

icicu iiinw ; --wow does a rcg
rouune contrinute to the cl
welfarjo7"L,'What influence ha

-- 't.-M

oltcn should a nlneivear-of-!
health Inspection by a regular!
lorr- -

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLf

Monday Evening
0:00 Charlie Johnson's Ou(
5:45 Rhythm Queens
615 Newscast.
6:30 Evening: Serenade.
7:00 Smile Time.
7:15 NBC Variety Show.
7:45 Flash Cowhands.
8:00 Phenomenon.
8:15 Home Folks.
8:30 FrancesStamper.
8:54 "Among My Soucm
9:00 "Goodnight."

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World

--7:30. Jerry. Shelton.
7:45 (Devotional.
8:00 AVorks ProgressPrograff
8:15 Monitor CnmmuU

.'8:30 Jllllblllv Harmonic.
i8:45. JHolIywood-Brevltle- s. 3

u weiqon atamns.
9:15 Rise And Shine.
9:30 Rhythm Kajscals. m

9:55 Newscast. ,j
10:00 Piano Impressions,
10:15 All RequestProgram.
10:30
10145 Malo4y Special.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:05
2;15
2:30
2:45
3;00
3:05
3;30
3:45

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:30
5:45

6:00

6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7;30
7:45

8:00
8:15
8;4J
UiOO

winces were

afCfi

Orch.

Book Man,

News

Concert Master. -
This Rhythmic Age.
Melody Merry Go Roui
TuesdayAfternoon

Smoky, and Bashful.
Curbstone Reporter,
Piano Novelties.
Singing Sam.
The Drifters. J

String Ensemble. '
Stomp'n'At The Sjov"
Master Singers.
Newscast
Three Brownies.
Serenade Espagnol.
Afternoon Serenade.
Easy To Remember,
Newscast. f''J "
Concert .Hall Of The All

Sketches Jn.. Ivoiy.
Monitor Reviews Of
News.
Dance Hour.
Catol Lee'.
Harry Reser's0$,ch.
Wanda McQuain.

Tucsday,Kvening
Charlie, Johnson's Orch."
American Family" Robins!
The Church In Tho Wll
wood.
Mrs. Harry Hurt and
Omar Pitman.
Newscast.
EveningSerenade.
Eventide Echoes
Weidon Stamps.
Eventide HarmoS
George Hall Orclj
Songs You Fori
member.
Phenomenon.
Men Of Vision.
Among My Souveniis.
"MPpmuehV"

rzfc'
.tiUV ptA

KPOW
VP2

MJU"l'
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ADE
BY HANK HART

Tho weekly reports on Big
Spring boys ,ln athletics'in other
places should plcnse local fans,
rhdy did Very well.
At Houston Olio Corctill and Sam

?Idwers did their part Tn helping
Jtho suddenly aroused Rice Owls
'turn back the unbeaten Auburn ,.. v tiatttfFPlafHsnienT-Oll-er h58ldrt0lelHg
thaJplgek.nseveral times, outklck-- race
cAJTonton.and Klnmoro of the Ala--

feAfca Poly team while Sam played
) half the game In the center

.".' il.- - ll.HK -- 1II11 Illli:if AtiV:rarU ntnrfml hln fourth nfrnltrht
jflMwl In place of Captain Johnny
ikMwd. That combination of Sul- -

ttv4Ji,! Schuehle, Hancock and Cor- -

4 dltttsecms to woik to the best nd--

.ivitabo because the Owls have not
JW't game since that quattct
"astarted.

' Over In Portales, N, M. where
"Louie, tho Louse" Madison and
Jack Wilson aro furthering their

, careers, it was reported that Wil
V eorr played the greatest game of
j hlsS entire career when the Grcy-haiinc- ls

of Eastern New Mexico
Junior college met and defeated
NbV Mexico Military Institute. 21--
20. Xouie did not play much but
managedto score one of the touch--

downs.
Jack was in, BloHbplogjwerJtho

i MUliiM iTlIll III III SAftlt.T'tn
nesdav.morning. '" ffr'
STTaHraSW!--

--AVffUrrn89eeM
ZtiL3Kecp with the rjutHct aWaco

freshman despite
thertactthat the Cowhands' frosh
starting lineup will average about

unds:
H. C. who is best rcmcmbeied

fahetefor hlgHouchdown againstSan
Angola- - last season, nas neon mov-iedjt- o

guard and seems to be fitting
Win 'Veil. He has picked up 10
'Tpounaisr

wtjp n
football circles

&ts hearlnz lilt of Good Graves,
K guara 01 tne luaa eleven nere. uooa
Pvha started most of the games for
ij the Howard PayneYellow Jackets

U3Jand,jieemsto be playing more than
half the time. The Jackets are

& leading the Texas Conference race
W us usualt
H J .

,

;

a

Stephen Baker-- Is playing about
half the time on the SchreinerIn
stitute eleven who Saturday night

- lost;out to the Kllgore Junior col--
R? lppn In Kilcnrft. Rnkpp him nlentv
l7i9l..50wptltion at the Kerrville

school but Is getting in his licks.

According' to Carmen Brandon,
local asslstant-mento- r, the Stephen-vill- a

team has Just about the'best
material lrp this"part of the state.
Carmen says? that he doesn't be-

lieve thatCtho team has been as
lncky.fts.avfiry,riBTlh,lnhff.
that tho mighty Jackets
making their own breaks and

,qks lor them tojsjln over Abileno
the twpttams clash Friday.

'Mo'iMoser, especially, drew
rpmBrandon, jrae mentor.

f- - thafe
k.15.' -- 17 io?sdfl.Lna,DeBt;nica
p?edr?.?,r 1;. ttTssTOff '

ESS & The thought that, with
of Billy Pattersonof

SftSrNo. 88 could outboot any
ung In the Southwest conference.

rTjonEt and T. W. Haynie

..received
-- iujd Press
blimatlc
organization

Both

ir

the

i"t - , , n, Aconn.

of

Jor
.tec of h

h nn tntriLi

SCI 1 iluu .- -
role-IrtP- ciud

to- that
his morning,
and the

KwltKrtheIr'a1ees "in
I- - i "inTnvitnHnnnl eolf

tournament which was completed

Uibor Day. Jonessunk his on the
Country club's No. 14 while Haynie
diopped one on no. Beven,

Cleaning the cuff: Terry McGov-e-

called the greatest flghterof
oil timon in some quarters, ,was

--"'licked btit three times during' hi
entire tareer...J. J. McGlnnlty of
tho vNew York Nationals,-- won 33
ramps durlnc tho 1904 season...Cy

" Young pitched in 873 games dur
ing his malor league career...unx--

cago, weak 'sister of the Bg"Ten
this season, aeieaiea juicnigan,
I, at tho end of tho 1005 season to
break a Wolverine streak that ex-

tended through 66 games. Minne
sota, tied them in 1903, 6--6, but they
We"rd not defeated.J.'J. Nabors,
pitching the Philadelphia A's

jlfllB, lost ltf Btraignt games.

ij.Un11

Haynie,

ILlltf.ll k 1- ,
TELPASO, Nov. 1 Thefollowing

'- - ' "l f. . .. .

haar!pAP.ks." written hiHHenrv
ifV. EWldpf the SantaBarbxjiNewn--

Presatajft,following thptf Santo,
Barbara-Texa-s "Mines gdfctfSlast
Friday night. The gane ended In

ft J3-1-S OA '
"We ho.v men a great number

of fine football players perform on
? il BTldtrdns-tKo-iast(- w years,

mid without A aouDt iven xieine--
man, Tlaylns 'or Texas Mines ln
IVabody stadium last Friday night;
lrtnks with-

- tho very best jt them.
H is one of the most spectacular
f itball players ever seen In Jhs,
cis and his performance gave-the-.

t m all UiQ thrills they were Jook-- h

for and then somo.
Helneman on anj exhibltiqn

c. ,,aulng thi like "'ich has
, r bttoro been seen In this city,

)' n:CUCr. '" ' v 3 til ease
v,,s sinip-- r -- ' ;.,

h whlcU ne nui-u- c" "

, V
THE RIG StiiMt DkH HfcAU

Hi Race Roars Into FiAal Month
Oil Belt War

Will BeOver
This Week

' Jnckcts Anil Eagles
In Title Clash Ou
Abilene Gridiron,"J?roared Into Its final month today

with undisputedleaders in but four
districts, champlonsnips in me
making of three otherswith games
this week, and the undefeated, un
tied list standingat eleven teams.

Vernon held the lead In District
2. Woodrow Wilson was supreme
in the Dallas sector, Thomas Jeffer-
son tonnedcthe San Antonio dis
trict, and Edinburg claimed the top
rung in tho upper bracket nnd
Donna the lead in tho lower bracket
of the hurly-burl- y Rio 'Grande Val
ley district

Abilene nnd" Stephcnvllle, two
of tho state's unbeaten, untied
teams, meet this week in n gamo
that will virtually decide the tltlo
of tho turbulent Oil Belt. Conroo
nod Jeff Davis of Houston will
determinethe leadershipof Dis-
trict 18 In a battle,at Conroe. '

AwWEksVdlory- -

mui3trict,7,PaeDiilor-- Fort
WQrth4roeeJtOheuflJvnd. coming

Lnd
.noma Aioaons

will try to
end a slump with the second place
Cleburne Yellow Jackets. Waco's
poor. showing Against last-plac- e

Bryan was one of the previous
bordered on an!Saturday, paid much

upset.

Robstown lost to Brackenrldee
of San Antonio 0 in tho state's
chief reversal,dronnlntr tho Cotton
Pickers from the undefeated, unM
tied Longvlew's smashing
31--7 victory over unbeaten Sunset
of Dallas was the standout,adding
Impetus to the state championship
boom moving with the Loboes.

In addition to Abilene, Stephcn
vllle, Waco, Conroe and Longvlew,
the "perfect list carried Austin
(EI Paso),Highland Park (Dallas),
Marshall, Lufkin, Temple and Cor
pus Christi. and El Paso
high were unbeatenthough tied.

Amarillos 39--0 comeback over
Plainvlew after the defending state
rhnmnlnnn hnrihpnn fiWAmnprt -- thni r.rp.r " T '' TTthelr
ween oeiure Dy- - ins ruggea jrort
Arthur team .was another feature
of the past week. Highland Park
matchedover Gat land 61--

r.r"z,.'tf ihknocked San Jacinto from the
Houston dlstriot-raco-20-- 6, and Ed--

s

a

' "' Jll vw t rn fin r i if

jJiaurg. of mIghtj;
rthS-Distr1c-t jtttlo with a a danger--

12--0 win in other standouts.

EastTexas,San

atcosdted
HONTSVDXE,yTx-- t No?."! UP)

Two teams arose fionv thc
undisputed'leadefs of the race
L Tlor ine xune smr t;uiiicieiii:u im.

One was EasE TexaS, v. ho lost to
Hardin-Slmmon- s In a hectic

the bthcr
was San Mai cos.

San Marcos played her first con-

ference game, blasting Stephen F
Austin for-- a 26--6 victory.

This victory gives East Texas
and Sari Marcos a perfect- - confer-
ence standing,both having secured
vctorles over Nacogdoches. East
Texas won over the Jacks 33--

Meanwhile, Sam Houston and
Pcnton wero Jattling a con-

ference berthj nnd Denton, the un-

derdog on paper, came oirtiohead
on a 13--0 score, their .first confer-
ence win, ,the otticr game with
Nacogdoches resulting In a
tie. '

Next week seesthe inference
In full blast"againT'ns the favored
East Texas Lions with thp
SamHouston Bearkatsrat Hunts-vill-o

before a homecoming crowd.
On Friday, Nprth Texas meets

Southwest Texas San Mai cos,
while Nacogdoches Journeys"
Natchitoches, La for

to

PPWHWosTttT. i (To Cooo
Denton 1 0 ,150
Nacogdoches , 0 2 1 ,166
Sam Houston , 0 1 0 .000

TAX OFFICIATO BE
HERE THIS WEEK

Announcement was made Mon
day that Will H. Talbot, deputy
collector of internal revenue, wil)
bo in Blgr Spring on Wednesday
andThuisdnyofthlaweektaas--

slst taxpayersand otheis interest
ed ln obtainingInformation regard
ing social security income
taxes or other federffh levies.

Talbot will be at he Crawford
hotel and can be contacted between
8i3Q p. m. each day,

threat man If there ever was one,
and it is the gueSg of thisvrlterthat ha will gain national recog-
nition before the season comes to

close,xxx
"Tho grwtMOthrtll of thi game

ttsineman when
college kick and

th ntlro Gauoho
down. His taunt

thui.Hfl wrH.

BAYLOR STILL LOOKS LIKE THE QOODS
YetTo Dispose
Of Loiiehorns.
SMUAnd Rice

Owls Appear Best
BelToNosc Out V
Whco Eleven

By FELIX It. McKNIGHT
WACO, Nov. 1 UP) Seven weeks

ago the Cfootbnlt writers experts
they call them sat themselves
down for the annual task of rating
the Southwest elevens.

To make It easy, .they started
from the bottom. Just as sUrc as
they were experts, they opined,
Baylor University would wind up
in the cellar of the Southwest Con-
ference, r

Today, the experts scurilcd from
one of Mr. Webster's volumes to
another to bolster their supply of
superlatives for the "forgotten"
team undefeated, untied Baylor.
And, Just as herd bound as they
were when they made their rank-
ings, the experts hll upon the word
"amazing" to describe Baylor's
jaunt to glory.

Silvery-thatche- d Morley Jennings,
one of the few coaches who has
been Jn the. business betterthana
quarter of a century, Insists, how-
ever, that there Is nothing "amaz
ing" about his Baylors.

"It's Just the finesWootball team
we ever had down here," drawled
Jenningsafter1 the 0 defeat they
nailed on powerful Texas Christian

week's results that Nobody at- -

ranks,

Olney

Lufkin

at

taxes,

ni.

tentlon to Us, and that's all right.
My boys are out there scrapping
every Saturday and by tho way,
that's just the way we're playing
our schedule. We never think be-

yond the next Saturday.
"Rose Bowl? Don't mention that

around here. We've got the Uni-
versity ,of Texas coming up" next
weekend. That's the next game on
our schedule not the Rose Bowl."

Coach Leo Meyer of Texas Chris-
tian, latest victim to Jennings'
runaway Bruins, labelled them "a
better team than Fordham." The
Rams disposed of his Christians
In tho last minute of play two
weeks ago, 7-- '

Just little harder than they,
trainedtfor the Texas Christian'
game, whlcn they admitted was

toughest to date, Baylor's
Golden Bruins pitched In the
Texas game a game against a
team that has worf-'ohl- one of six
games and Is far removed fiom

'ii?-- "''AoJWrf v (Via nnn tifxn fAm r a i
Hpindiy-legge- a iJllly Patterson,

!J65-pou- juni6r from Hlllsboio,
JUsaffiqSenltBiSBtrqfeja th0 Spalk thc

16 drive BaylQr machine, Ho

week-
end. t

for

6

clash

,

,

andJ4

for

a

is
is

h.

1

a.

a

as

ous passer, kleTcer, runner and
superb defensive man. His two
ends, Sam Boyd and Erank Huess--
ner, bag most of his aeiial touch
downs. Jennings describes Boyd
as "one of the nation's greatest
ends a marvelous pass receiver
and thi! best defensive wing I eer
owned.

Not a coach In the Southwest
will argue with him about Boyd.

Tho Baylors haven't made any
reservations for nccoraodjitlons
near Pasadena'sRose Bowl, and
they are the hottest thing ln tho
Southwest.

And they're making monkeys of
the experts. &

Rice, which may be the team toi
beat, tackles Its second conference
opponent In the University of Ar-

kansas at Houston. Rice knocked)
off potent Auburn, 13-- 7, last weefcTi

Texas MirJ
26-1-

Southern Methodist, coming back
strongly, plays A. andM. at Col
lege station ana Texas unnstian
meets Centenary Shreveport.
S.M.U.beat Texas, 13-- last Satffi--j
UU,

JonesTo Meet
D. C. Wilkins

Doug Jones and D. C, Fllklns
received defaults from theli semi--,
final opponents, Hubby and
Jake Morgan, respectively, and
will meet in the finals of the cMm- -

of tho Fall Muni- -
time this

defcatedTJ.Million, 5 and 4; K

H. Bennett won over C, B. Gentry,
one up; Sam ousted Jim-
my Brigham, two upr W. W.

Baiter dccisloned Glen Hancock,
3 and 1. '

Championship consolallon "result-
ed in victoties for E. D, McDowell
over J. F. Dawn by default and
Lib Coffee over O, S, Black, one
up,

In flist flight consolations Laur-
ence Robinson bowled oyer Harry
Stalcup, 4 and 3l Ed Lowrimore

Wi3enneitlffioupj.Ji
K. House, Jr bmashed Muilan
Smith 7 and 6, while the contest be-

tween 0.C. Halt and Jhwny Ship-ma-n

remains to be played.
First flight pairings:
Marvin HouseSr,, M. H. Ben-

nett. "--
Sarn McCombs v, W. Batker,
First flight consolations palr--

lnsa: ..
Laurence Robinson vs. tn MJwri- -

more,
M. K. House, Jfvs. winner ot

Hart-Shlpma-n matcht

Fewer Parrots In England
LONDON (UP) Parrots re

sraduallv disappearing from Eng
lish homes and tna impori traae
la practically ended. This li re--

hlMtlon ot tne im--

the parrot spe--
to prevent

distase

CageSeason
UnderwayAt

Forsan
Teams In OtherTPnrls
Of The Country To
Begin Soon

Even though the Woild Series
has Just been put nway and every
one Is arguing in a sporting way
about tho merits of their favorite
grid team, basketball, which Is
played tho year around In gomo of
tho smaller communities In West
Texas, will get an early start in
UiIb section of tho country.

Several of tho smaller country
schools have begun working out
and most of tho independentteams
in this sectorhave heeded tho call
for practice.

Kotsan's Buffaloes, who flguicd
Iarsrelv in Iho dlatrlci r.iro 11 rpr- -

son ago1, have been working sout for
some time.

Tho Magnolia OIloYs of Forsan
are also using the Forsan high
school gym and will play two
games on Friday and Saturday of
.this week. when, they cQtoOU3iicnJ---
foMhc opening of the new season.

Bcrl Cramer, who led the Oilers
laSt seagpn, will again beat the
helm of tho Forsan club. Hie has
issued a challenge to any team in
this part of the country.

Games have been arrangedwith
Texas ffech, Water Vnl.ey and thp
Slaton Oileis. No date hasbeen set.

Among players reporting for
piactlce each afternoon are ,T. J.
Turner. Bill Bell, Tommy Hutto,
Phil Smjth, Rayford Lyles, Tom
Huddlestonand Freddy Townsend.

Other teamsIn tho county which
will begin workouts soon arc the
Sinclair Ollcis of Coahoma and a
Big Spring team, yet unnamed.
Justin Holmes, who led the Mont-
gomery Ward cagcrs last season,
may foim another club this year.

"Bullet" Dill I'atlerson, who
Arkansas bgat A. find nabsedtho Bajlor Hears to n 6

Lee

McCombs
and

vs.

,.

a

to 0 victory over Texas Chris

AS

Again
For

Rose"Bowl 6id
By IIKRKERT V. BARKER

NEW'YORK, Nov. 1 OP) Head
ing into tho November stretch, 16

major football teams still haCc
eluded'defcat,but the race for the
mytnicai nvtionai cnampionsnip us
well as for the very real bowl game
nominations still Is wide open.

California's Golden Bears look
like a safo odds-o-n bet to repiesent
the Far West in the iRose Bowl
classic nt Pasadenaon New Year's
day, but the field of eligible oppo
nents Is largo enough to , allow
plenty of loom for speculation.

Asaum ng that theltoseBowl In
vader will come froni tho south or
tho east, Alabama's Crimson Tide,
cm rent stnnd-ou- t in theSoutlF
easternconference: Duke's Blue
Devils, Southern confeience p6wcr,
andHtlsburghtJEonihBli. YU&:
nova and Dartmouth oil tan be
cckoned ns still definitely ln the

running. Pitt and Alabama arc
vcteian" Rose Bowl contenders

and If they can avoid defeat the
rest of tho way, probably hold a
definite edge oer tho rest.

x Valid' Missing
Although the undefeated list,

lacking the piettnce this week Qi

Vandeibllt, North Carolina, De-

troit, Auburn' and Western (Oolor
rado) State, adds upMO 16, only
seven of thee have escaped ties,
Here's the undefeated lln-y- p Ot

major teams;
Eat Lafavelte. unbeaten, un- -

tied and unsoored' on Pitt, Ford-ha-

Dartmouth, Holy Cross,Via- -

pova, Yale and Temple, an Xiea at
least onosj

Midwwt NebraiUa tUd onoi.
unbtn4nd

untltd, ,

DEATH TOLL INiGoodmanOnly
FOOTBALL IS

AS HIGH
In

LAYAVKTTE. lnd., NoV. (P)-- DISTINCT
The. first hnlCof the 1937 football - . Jti, J Team. W. L. T.
Benson took a toll of 14 lives, some
23 per cent less than In the same
pcilod last year,Dr. Floyd R. Easl-crwoo- d

In his report, which In- -
rllwlitd iflm ttlnwwl htnlli.h Orf.

Mrs.

90 rih lTnctnvnrl .nt.nlnlo r,rn. XVUWW.K-- U Will, 1MOV, A
mv 1 t - fwuf uuuuuuiu iiw

. -

fessor Of physical education at Purr Johnny Goodman, United
due University keeps an annunlllim!ltcur chnmp,01Ii
record of vital ntntlst r for the
American Football asso-on'-y vol He still ...r."",..,- -

elation and the N.C.AJV. Mexican amateurchnnitiionshln en--
Only one death was reported , ,,, i.,.i ,,.,.1 ,.i..among the collcgo ranks, two from ,

the sandot and elcveri from hlirht Two lavorcd BliotmaHers were
schools," ho fcald. (knocked off In yesleidnys whole--

"Cercbral hcmorihaco and Inter-- , sale mnssucio of favoiltcs, and to--
" ' - I .. ...... . .

nal InJuilcPt asusual, were tho mnin "ays card putou uoouman against
cause of tho nlno deaths ascribed Ed Appold, Mexico City business
directly to football, while septic-- mn". while two Tcxnns, Blnln Me-cml-n,

heart attack and meningitis. Nutt at EI I,nso nml Do" Schu--,

accounted for the five for which Imachcr of Dallas madeup the oth--
foptball was Indirectly iesponsIble.",f!r half ,if penultimate round.,

Six of tho deaths were reported A. Ttlvfrn. n lnrnl imlfpi. fnieptlt... ,. . . -, - t-- .
irom me s,ouui, tinee eacli from Goodman to top golf in the morn
the Mld-e- ? nnd East, and onepw round csterdny and he hnd to' .,..
each from
Southwest,

Patterson
As All-St- ar Again

rx'

Vl a TJolt. format n n rt .. t ..... . . ... ...! -... .v..iw wuttoi nt'u'co an out 10 snaup uicjc iauis.

WAC07 No-- . 1 (! Slui day's
football stais, a national jst com
piled by the Associated Press,
again mentioned Bill latterson of
Baylor today, sajlng:

Bill Patleison, Baylor, threw
aeilals for 18 and 23 yauls to set
up jjame s only touchdow ni
Bears downed T. C. U.

gkeSt.one,no.i, hurt
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 1 IJP) Ait

(The Gieat) Shlrcb, foimcr first
baseman on the Chicago White gox
baseball team, suffereda dislocated
vcrtebrfi when his autcmobile
Struck Pasadena,telephone pole.

(

PATTERSON OFF ASAIN

Alabama

NOT

tian at Waco, made 15 jards
on this dash. Nearest him, in

lain chaw, Is K.rAldrlch, T.

South Alabama, unbeaten and
untied; Duke, tied onc

Far West California, Snta
Clara and Montana, all Unbeaten
and untied.

Rodky Mountains-Colorad- o, un
beaten and untied.

High-spot- s of tills week's sched-
ule include: '

MIDDLE WKST
Top billing goes to Pitt's invasion

of. South Bend to play Notre Dame
7--6 conqueror of Minnesota, .

Big Terj competition will find
Ohio Statennd Minnesota, only un,
beaten teams within the confer
once, favoied to move along an
other step towaid probable tie
for tho titlef Ohio State battles
Indiana. WlhncSCtir pIaysIowa,

Tho two Uaders In the Big Six
confeicgco race, Nebiaska and
Kansas collide at Lincoln.
EAST

Foidham, which added veisa-til-

attack to Its 'customary gran
ite defense for the first time this
coason'.In. handing Noith Caiollna
its first defeat, 14-- returns to tho
Polo Grounds to battle

Manhattan nlava Detiolt. Villai
nova, still boasting perfectdefen
sive iccoiu, meets aiarqueue,

llger, Indians Clash
Pilnceton and Dartmouth aie

paired tho only "Ivy League" en-

counterof the week,
Ynlo may get a comparative

"breather"' with Brown. Columbia,
stopped cold by Cornell, 14-- plays
Navy, shocked by 14--7 defeat at
the hands of Penn'sQuakers, Penn
plays Penn State, Harvard meets
Array,
SOUTHWEST tj

Baylor's hard-earne- d 9--0 tri-
umph over Texas Christian left
tha Bear Kjlldly entrenchedIn
first place la the Souwwestooa.
ference roebut nmv threat has
arisen U the persona of Rice's
Owls. Sice, which pasted It

tJ

Favorite
Rmmiiiff

finals

Jo!mT)avsoii, 0'IIarn
Watts Ousted;
ChandlerWins

Houston,

At noli!

0
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I.ong-horn- s,
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confeience.

outpointed

whipped
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Mountain
swamping

suffering
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DISTRICT 4
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2
2
1

1
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DISTIUCT a

Gainesville 2
1
1

0

DISTRICT

downed Johnny Dallas. 2 1

Chlcneo 2 un. Dawson ., 1

cd off Ed BicMci. of Mexico 1

5 4 nnd Appold beaten A.tMcKlnuoy Q0 1

Blllstrom Tnmplco, 2 Sulphur 2

AicNuttr crimTiiaTed T'efcy "
oi d, of Dallas, 4 and 3, and Schu-- Team W. L

mncner, siuppea n. i. Fti . 3 0
Clovls, M 3 2 thenlNo Ft. Worth 0
tilmmcd O'Hai.i Watts, 6 Mnsonic Home, Ft. W. 2 1

5 lAillngton Hta Ft. 2 1

Mn. Chnndl'er. orDullas. Rl0lsldc, Ft. Wolth. 1 3

led the the
the women's dhlslon with a 6 and
8 tilumph ovel Mrsi R. E. Winger,
Dallas. In the semi-fina-ls with her
nre Mrs. Mark McGary, Floilda,
and two-Mex- ico City entries. Mis.
Mary Carruthers Mrs. Bill
Flnley.

C. V, center, on the left Is

Clifford of T. C. U., preparing
to makn tho tackle.

SIXTEEN MPJm . GRID ELEVENS RE

BEATgN .THEY EljTER , STRETCH

Mentioned

BouthwtstBaytor,,

.

&

to un entirely
iiS'fiJJ'iy' iiulii-iitt--

Auburn, after second
Kiiccesslnt decision
againstArkansas ied. lla)-lo- r.

should bu little troulilo with
tho cellar-duellin- g Texan

beaten 13-.- J by hoiitlJern

SOUTH ' '
Vandui bill's 14-- defeat by Gooi-gl- a

Tech left Alabama In flQnt in
the Southeasternconference
with Auburn and Tulano the only
other unbeaten within the

Alabama defeated (Kentucky,
41--

Green Vao , 'Iliimn
Tulano Mississippi,

14-- Tulano this week
Auburn collides with Tcnn

etseo's Volunteers, ian up a
32--0 count on Georgia,
' Duke, 43--0 victor over Washing
ton .and Leo plays Wake Forest,
routed 32--0 by Clcruson. V. M, I,

landi"FAR WEST
California, which touted U, C, L

Ar 27-1- a stand-ou-t foi- - the
Pacific ciown, Stanfoid'and
Southern California, played
less ties with Oregon State
Washington State. This week
fornfa plays Washington, which

Idaho, Southern
Stanfoid cKuli at

Angeles,

KOOKY MOUNTAIN
Colorado strengthenedIts stran- -

gle-hol- d jjn Rocky
throne T)y Coloiado
Mines, while Western
was Its first defeat, by
Brigham Young, Colorado
plays Utah ln the game that may

decide the
Utah Stats, victor Colo-

rado Stats, mee.ts Denver,
Wyoming plays Brljluim Young.

of

Standings
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Team
Amarlllo
Borgcr ..,..,..,.....
Pnmpa ,

,'0
Lubbock ,,,,..,',..,,

Team W.
Vernon , . , ir.n.iti
Olney ,.,...,,,.
Wichita Falls .,11...
Quannh
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Graham . . fy:.,

Abileno
Stephcnvllle .....,,,.
Brcckcnrldgo ...,,...
Sweetwater

,,,......,
San Angelo .....,,,.,
Big Spring
Eastland ,....,
Cisco 1
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Team
Austin, El Paso
El Pnso High,.,,...
Bowie, El Paso,..,...
Ysletu ,.
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cJTvnm W.
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Dcnison
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OfingIc;w f 2
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Gl.idewatPi 1
Tcxiukann , 0
KiigOiti

DISTRICT 10
Team V.

Atluns ,
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Moxiii , 3
Palestine , 1

Jacksonville 2
Narogdochi 3 1

Il ndoibon , .,.... 1

(GaalQii , 0

DISsTKlfM' 11
Team - W.

Waco , ,.,, 4

3
ClBbiutie 2
Hillsboro tf. 1

sienna , 1

WAxnluieiiie ?, 1
Bryan l
UlhTIUCr 12

Tumi
Jefferton, S. A
Biucktiniidge, S,

tflScnvlllo --
TT7.7,

I Austin

A.

San Antonio Tech
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, 2

2

1

, 0
0

W.

JSff. UajJii, llouston 3
Reagan, Houston .... 24
San Jacinto, Houston 2
Mllby, Houston 1

S. Houston, Houston. 1
Austin, Houston .,...!)
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Team-- w,

Gaheston ,, , 2
Poit Arthur l
BcamAont .., l
Goose Cicek ,, 1

Orango
Paik, Beaumont.. 0

DISTRICT 15
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0
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?0
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0 .000
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S00

.333
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1.Q00
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1,000
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Pet.
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.000

Pet
.833
."SO
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.667

.167
000

L. T. Pet.
fi 1.000

1.000
.333

.000

.0M

T. Pet

.600

.500

.000

T, Pet
1.000

000
.667
.333
.250

.250

.200

T, Pet
1.000

.B33

.125

T. Pet.
1000
1000
.833

.250

.250

000

L. T. Pet.
1.000

10

.167
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1,000

.00?,

1,000
.000
.000

1.000

TexansIn Lead
MEXICO CITY, Nov. Wl

Texans malned three point lead
In tennis series with Mexico to-
day after splitting four matches
jestelday.

Jake Hess and Max Campbell de

1.000

1000

1000

1000

featedthe Mexican Davis oup team
ot Daniel Hernandea andAlfonso
Unda. 6--4. s. Btrl.
Ing Williams won from Ignaclo da
la Borbolla, 2-- 6--3, and Ansel-m-o

Puenta defeated Luolan La- -
coste, 8-- Keyss, Davis
cup tioglM star, wSn from Fred
KOyer, f 8,

.S33

.250

.250

.500

,000

,G67

JLOC01BO

RegularFor
H. Payne

Good Grnves,Guard
For Big SpringIn
'31 I8 Slnrter

nuowNwooD, Nov. i- -a a
Graves, s6n of Mr. nnd Mrs. G. O,
Graves of Big Spring, who p'ayo-In- g

his first year of varsity foot
ball Howard Payne college, will
make the trip with tho Unbeaten
nnd untied Yellow Jackets to the!
only out of the stnlo clash atLIUU
Rock, Nov,3. The Jackets will
meet the powerful Arkansas Stato
Teachers whd havo not been beat-
en tied since 1033, for their first
time on Arkansassolf.

Tho Yellow JncluU have eirncd
tho title of tha M'nne'sotn of th
,Texas conference by their persis
tent winning of tho confcrcnco
football ehamplons'Mn, In tho nlno
yearsthat the Jacketslinvo played
In that organisation they hava
seven times been rhimnionn. In
nil of this time the havo lost bui
t'iroc pa'rs ' .

o i.oo Jc;a&
1 o ,f- - ftSfW
2 0 .000 ,A , iT-- f

U 0
1

1

a

0 fiMMmrtm-h- V&

0 ooa fSpliflMli
t. WtKSfZJMiooo OTtOTfkyWKSB
0 1 0C0 ffSlcSiiwijSHS
1

0
1
0

0

'0 0
0 0
2 0
3 0

2 0

0

0

0

.3

0 1

0
0
0

0

0
.833

333
.167

0

.667

0 0

Pet,

2 0 0
1 0

0 RftAI

1
a

8--

l, 8--

7

Is

t

or

to 0

0

j7 3

o

0

0

0 C GRAVES
Ono of tne luur inexpciienced.

gunids that have been forced to
carry tho load In tho Jacket l.no
this car. Graves is considered an
outstandingplayer. He has start-
ed most of tho games, and hasbeen
used a Iiiigo part of olL Together
with his teammatesho has made
the Howard Payne forward walk
ono of tho strongestIn Texas corS1-feren-co

play. In a day of razzlo-dazz-lu

play, the Jackets have built
a championship winning team on
power. In tho last flvo games, tho
Jackot offensive has piled up-1,1- --

jards on power plays against 495
fo'r their opponents Not one tlmo
has tho Blue and Gold team failed
to gain as much as 200 yards rush-
ing, and the average. Is betterthan
that, 229.

Giavcs Is a sophomore.

HerdReturns
IFroni Erath

Team Tlml Won Moral
Victory Prepares
For Angelo

Big Hpnng gud representatives,
who piajed their gicatcst game of
tliQieajon In long to tho

loading Steplienville Yellow
Jackets, 13-1- Saturday night, re-
turned homeSunday uttemoonand
will plunge into their woik for tha
SntflAngclu gameelevendys away

consideicd by many to be tneir
most Impoitant gamo of the year.

If thcJcam was Inspired ngalnst
Ltho mlrflfty Jackets,It Is expected
to be tven mole so against the
fiobcats when tho San Angelo
team hits town on Armistice Day.

Holding tho Mobleynten to such
a close count In last week's game
Is going to help tho team'smoralo
considerably and the local eleven
seems confident that it can tak
Angelo over tho hurdles and ex-

pel lenco tho season with a reason-
able amountof success.

Only once before duiing the 1937
season has a team been able to
scoro on the touted Jncketsbut the
Longhorns went everyone one bet- -

downs on the Erath county aggre-
gation and missed tying tho score
only whcivVBig Red" Cunningham
railed by Irjches'to go Into tho end ,
zones on a plungo for the 13th ,
pojnt. if " -

Coach Murphy i expected to
havo his boys out, every day inS
preparationfor the Invasion qf the
team from Tom Gieen county
Nov. 11, ?

They will probable continue us-
ing the sameoffenso that worked
so well against the Jackets.

It Happened
On The Gritliron

MUU 1
ooo

( yt k

I1 riFWWTl,
In 1935, Arkansas was playing

Southern Methodist. Quarterback
Fred Bobbins forward-passs- d to
End Ike Pool, who lateroled ttmv W4ivu JiUtnvr, VVHU MV4
eraied to Tackle Cliff .Yas Well
who taieraiea to rooie,
gained 17 yards. In V,

(Cowboy) Kyle, Arka
lost his shoe and fuwl
at the same time.
his shoe Instead
Fred Tbomsea,

w
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For The Objectors

iyJ??S

Objectors to the Issuance of $65,000 In bonds by the Big Spring
school district, a proposition which is before the 'voters tomorrow, have
nrcsfntcd generallythree lines of thought,as nearly us The Herald has
been ablo to determine. They luu
titration on various grounds; they
structural condition has come about
have found fault with the Inclusion of n gymiiasium-uudltoiiu- in
tho. building project.

The ilrsf two arguments,we bellce, are not altogetherpertinent to
the lssuo at hand. If authorities have- been derelict In lhc!r0duty.
stepscan be taken to bring them Into line: but the fact that one dis-
agreeswith or dislikes policies, is n? good and sufficient rea-go- n

to penalize the boys and girls who attend our schools. They need
proper classroom conditions, adequatefacilities, and proper direction.

JkVe can and should provide all three. Granted that one thinks proper
direction is lacking-- that Is no cause for that person to deny the chll- -

uren tue oilier nceos.
.If blame should be placed for

wing of the high school building, certainly that blame docs not proper
ly belong on the presentschool administration,not a single memberof
which was in office at the time the building was constructed. Finding
fault and placing blame do not correct the evil. The fact remains, ac-
cording engineerswho hae Inspected it, that tho building
Is definitely unsafefor use as it now Is. I'WA authorities so condemn-
ed the uppct-floo- rs of the wingijthat they are requiring strictly that
the floors becmollshcd. The projectedremoal of this hazardipluyed
a major part In I'WA's final approval of a grant to supplement what
bond money the district nm raise.

- Objection to the gj miiaslum-audltoriu-m plan overlooks the Im
portant place that physical education Is placing in our student-trai-n

lng life today. A gymnasium is not
play basketball. It is Indoor space,
studentsfacilities rjr physical development, a i.:iaso of(cducatlonthat
goes-han-d In hand with mental and moral training. The local sys
tem is threatenedwith loss of accreditedstandingunless It meets the
state departmentof education's requirementson physical education
somethingit cannotdo now. The
assemblyplace for pupils. They
slons, any sort of general meeting place 'where Inspirational and
morale-strengtheni-ng events transpire. A d school system

There is the addltlonaldlssent
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It or not othonvlso credited In the

hud criticism fur the school admin
have wondered why an unsafe
In the nigh school building; they

the hazardous condition of the east

simply floor where a few boys
properly equipped, to give

school system is entirely without an
are denied periods, pep sos

againsta tax bill. But every

Manhattan
TUCKER

minutes to eiglt. I glanced

that could not pos

of Spokane below us,
vast which the.wild

onewe wereon, camepurr--

a imui turn mmiiteBiiimi me--

"she went out, leavint-U- s alone

'calls for such a building. -

The same bond Issue proposes erection of a new ward school build
lng which will permit proper classification of pupils and relieve 'crowd
lng all around. s

body understandsthat an'improvementprogrammust he paid for, and
If the Improvement program Is believed needed, is usually willing
to his shareof the cost. It Is to be hoped that a majority the
voters tomorrow realize the need of our ncliftols. '

r

By

NEW YORK We got back our vacation this
morning and our boss greeted us with, 'Sftll right, .Cinderel-
la, it's twelve o'clock get back to work."

But it isn't easyto slip back into harness kicking
around ho restrictionsother than themood of the mo-
ment The impression of vast distances and new people is
still too strongVtb permit anything like a casual appraisal
of whatNew York is doing. C

However, we learned one thing while we were away one
can no longer-ge-t altogether away from Broadway even
thoughhetravel to theendof t)ie world. There is always the
.Body Familiar to lope around the and say hello.

sJ .
Only a few days ago we were standingon a street'corner

in LongVIew, Washington, a great lumbering centerwhich
is 3,000 miles from Times Square. It" was 7:30 in the eve-

ning. Suddenly"the calm of the evening was shatteredby
shriekingpolice sirens. A limousine hurtled up to the curb
and a big bald-heade- d man got out. 'it was Jim Farley. - I
can't begin to describe theimpression of seeing him so'un-
expectedly, for it had beenonly a few days since I had en-

countered him, thousandsof miles awayonthe easternseaboard,

"That's the way New York does you," I thought.
"Here I come to the very tip end of the Pacific northwest
and run smack into the postmastergeneral."

But thatwasn'talL Surrounded by a retinue of mayors
andcivic officials Farleyhurried off to a new Post

If- - Office. It now about 25

Ave,

up ill uie BJgu uil um cuiiiui jmjbl uuu incii x nucvv iuui, uu
matter where I went, I could never get completely away
from New York. The of the street was Broadway!

Later I drove up to Seattle and a Northwest
airliner for theEastv We headed towardsTacoma.so that
the ship might attain a high altitude hefore starting out

.acrossthe mountains. It was misty and foggy, and the
rpilot eaid'therewere a lot of storm clouds coming up. He

jj wantedto passso high above
1 nibly ufl any damage.
fL
Ail
p An hour later theHehls

thenwe were out over a

they

blinked

dedicate

boarded

mountainousranprea of the The peaks ciimoea
ier, until tlmberline becamethe sharp and vivid Blash of
Jcnife Above them this Jine turreted and craggy world
waa topped snow. We hurtled onward, 10,000 feet
iigu, at speedof 200 miles an hour. There wasn't light

itfr be seen. were, it seemed,at the end of Time and
million, milea single living soui,

tTheo, to the east, ttyo tiny lights blinked, and weat- -fe
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TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Lippmann

(Mr. Llppmairs column Is pub-
lished ns an Informational and
news feature. Ills views nro per-
sonal nnd nro not to bo construed
as necessarily reflecting the edi-

torial opinion of Tho Herald.
Editor's Note).

AMERICAN POLICY
IN THE FAR EAST S

Jn dccllning-tlte'-lnvllali- to at-

tend tho Brurscls confcicnco the
Japanesegovernment Implied that
It would Welcome peace negotia

tions asststod by
those western
nations which
have a direct and
substantial Inter-
est In the Far
East. Inspiicd ad
vices from Japa-
nese 8OU1C0S in
Palis hnvo em-
phasized the fact-tha- t

Japan docs
desire to open
negotiation's u u d
that shedocsnot

Lli'V.UANN insist tint Chl
ncso affairs aie no concern of tho
United Stutes Or of the principal
Europeanpowers.

it would, of couise, be easy
enough to say that Japan is lcady
to negotiate a peace because she
has obtained the control of the five
northern pi ovincos amfhatjhhja
what she wanted. But before that
is said, we should do well to re-

consider candidly our own policy
since tho presidents Chicago
speech, the actions of the league,
and our suppott of the lenirue's ac
tions.

The sentiments uttered by the
piesldent and byUho leaeuc in ef
feet Implied that the western na
tions meant to 'oppose the Japa
nese Invasion or China. They were
anyivitation to the Ciiinese to le-
ftist oh the assumptionthat some
how nnd at .soma time the league
and the United Stateswould come
to their support. They created the
impression, that eventually the
loajrue and the United States.ha.

yng thwarted the Japanese,would
iee3tatllsh the territorial Integrity
of China under the nine power
treaty.

But as soon as the speecheshad.
been delivered, the resolutions
voted, and the Brussels conference
called, Washington and London
made it plain to the Japanese,and
to all the world except possibly the
Chinese themselves, that they had'
no piesent intention whatever of
backing up these declarations by
the use of force. What else; could
they do? The British are fully oc-

cupied In Europe from the Korth
Sea to the Red Sea. The Russians
are for the time being Impotent.
The American people would not
tolerate the klea of a war with
Japanover some Chinetc provinces

Thus theie has developeda fun-

damental contiadictlon between
tho wortls uttered in Chicago,
Washington and Geneva and the
real Intentions of the governments
in vvaose name the sentimentshave
been expressed. The words are the
woids that would be used if we
meant to cntdrce thf covenant.
Oui real Intentions are those of an

neutial, sympathiz-
ing."With the Chinese, but? in fact
determinednot to be involved, ani
Uager to sec the 'war ended-b- e -- -
it involves anyone else.

What Japanhassaid infdeclining
to go to Brussels, is in enect that
we must choose' between a policy
bartd on he principles of the
league and a policy based on the
traditional Idea of neutrality. We
have In fact made that choice, and
Japan knows, It! We have decided
not to fight for league principle?
in the Fai Ea3t

t

But we have not yet made 'up oui
mlnd3 to talk and lniminoj ways
to act aa neutrals,
intcicstcd ptimarily in peace, icudy
to mediate, seeking to protestjoUr
national Interests, So our position
is ambiguous. We; ale following
neither league principles nor neu-

tial principles, but a little of both',
and that little is the woist of both.

For In adhering to the ideology
of the league without, intending to
act on it, we aie.ralslng dangerous
ly false hopes In China and we aje
Irritating Japan,without stopping
Japan. Because the Japanesearc
bound to fear that pcilups some
day, In some way or other, whtn
tticy are exnausteq, we miglit, alter
all, Intervene, they must feel that
their only course Is to btiike deeply
and savagely now while they still
havenx free hand, and thusto pinko
themselves more ncauy Impieg- -

nable, (Because the Chinese aiq
bound to hope that we will inter-
vene, hey will not only resistwhlfi
otherwise they might come to
terms,"but they must be looking
for every conceivable device(o en-

tangle, us in, ihe. Ta

Much could bo said, much more
than has beensuld, in fnvor of col-

lective lealstanceon league Tir!n-ciple- s

to the Japanese invasion.
But, though we talk tha language
of tho league, we hava definitely
decided to be neutral. That being
th case, It is the part of wisdom1
(o make ourt talk conform to our
nurnoses. and to anmoach Janan
and China, not as if we were mem
ber of the league, but "s neutrals,
concerned about peace and our In-

terests In tha Orient.
No good can possibly come fromj

a policy of pinpricks, mild sane
tlons and provocative resolutions,
Thty could decelva nobody except
the. Chines, who would bo tlio,
principal victim of the deception
Th wiser course f to reeogauc
the iltuatlon a It is, and to hope
that China and Jajiin will make b".

peace, Intervening only as friendly
mediator and to rcUct ty nego-
tiation those interest which we
deem to be Impoitaul
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HAS XUSTflEARD ( JflH

o lly wooD
Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

HOLLTWOOD Hollywood is
not the place for an actoi who's
practically giovvn up in thjs mo
vies. He may have done yie Desi
of jobs In every picture he's had,
and he may be a good boy, but
around the lots he's stamped. He's
'just a kid."

That's why Jt looks as if Frank
Albertson will be heading for New
York, to be gone a couple of years
at lest.

Frank is 28.
He's been n.
pictures nearly'
ten yeprs. He
learned" about
acting the .iard
way by, act-
ing. He wasn't f .ISOiH!
very good at
first, didn't have-t- o

be. That was
dining an era of
youth pictures."

But he learned,
and tha boy is
good now. Albertson

Franks Isn t a hard-luc- k story.
He can get jobs any day in the
week, and he can get contracts.
But in Hollywood he figures he'd
always be just someone who's been
olound a long time, playing "bio- -

thci" toles.
He's Still 'Frankle'

"A lot of people still call mo

Frankle." he explains. "Not that
I caic but thats what I mean.
I'd sign a contiact, and maybe I'd
cet cood parts' and maybe I
wouldn't. After a yeai or two I'd
havo collected salaty out wnai
would! I have besides' If I didr't
get good parts, I'd .beef about the,
studio, the way, all or us aoit i
leave now, I know I'll have a
chance of doinsr more at least
trying to amount to somethln7on
the stage." j.

Frank's fiom Fcigus Foils,
Minn., but he's been around Holly-
wood since he wasJin short 'pants,
He worked mound the studies be-

fnrn h ever faceda.camel a. and
you can. gathei that tho "romance"
in pictuic-makin- g has worn pretty
thin for him by now,

Last season he clicked on Broad
way in his first stage play, "Bro
thcr Rat." (Theie1, Irony In tha-t-
even on the satge the "brother"'
angle followed him.) The comedy
was bought for pictures, aim
Fiank was consldeied for his ori
ginal iole, but the studio wasn't
suie he was "tlie, type." wayne
Moiils is Kcttlniri'tho part, which
Is all rlgtit witii too,

''I haven't the name, and I know
It.'1 he says.

He thinks on the stagehe'll have
a better chance- - of malting that
"name." And here's a piedlctlon:
he'll do It and It won't be

"Frankle1 either,

.A.1,1 WntlifuftrtiV UAn,4nru- - IfflHi.

erlue Snell, pretty5 show girl with
a deep bas voice. It the voic- e-
won her a speaking part in "Nolh
lng Sacled."

For comedy, that twa nd
Kate' willing. Her vojee changed
about thre yean ago, after an III

ness, just when shec-w-a atartlng
In film. She thought; h was
sunk, or at Uait relegatedto

part, Bhe wa sensitive
aooiu ii, wnim umuv iv wutsv, ui
now sli' - to ilka X

Idea.
"Alter all," h ay, "J didn't

get to spea'k u line until after my
voice changed, and ' probably a
blessing in dUguiie.'L

Pon't know aboutK&lt but It

The Timid Soul

Daily Crossword Buzzle

ACROSS
1. Rent
4, Strong boxes
9. Tooth of a

Roar wheel
12. Old musical

not
13. After song
It, County In

Idaho
15. Commissioned

military or
naval man

IT, volume
19. I'low
20. Manner
21. Lobby
23. Package!
2G. Alone
!7. Sherry win
29. Bottcm of tha

foot.
SO. Free--
33 More sensi-

tive
31. Dress up:

colloq
35. Kind of cap IS)

37. neneatli
39. Dad
40. Expand
42. Drain
44. American

lake
45. Mimic

Solution of Saturday's Puzzle

AClTAAjR0MASOEp
PA I RJlpOTALJCOpiY
ESNEPAS I PEJRA I N
RHYTHM I CpRANCE
AR I SEfJTREM Bit. E P

kiSilTEAMlALON E

AMODElARElNEPALNlNESigEP5ET
SWEETENSKERSEYMEIgpkAyAMobverTImaieri.auAlMgOPElEPSEerseIraverIseas

48 Arom.-uf- a

seed
51. Limb
52. Composition

for nine
54. Roguish
55. Edible seed
EC. Hacknejed
67. Cravat

46 1'unctuation DOWN
mark 1. Constellation

n 13

15

if
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w 23
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DALLAS, Nov. I- - Piopcity oi ad
valoiem taxes levied upoiu Texas
oil producers showed substantia,!
Increases last fear, vymie levies on
all other taxable properties were
In many fnslances (educed, accord-
ing to a report Issued by the Texas

Oil and Gas associa-
tion. .

Analysis of ad valoiem tax levies
In 86 Texas counties foi the year
1036, compaied with 1035, showed
that taxes paid by oil pioducer In
creased $1,395,T7 while levies on
all othet property valuationsshow-
ed a net decrease of M0,627.

The report shows that oil 'proper-
ty taxes In Biazoria county In
creased J169.0O0, while ottier prop
erty taxes decreased $3,000; In
Pecos county oil taxe Increased
1146,000 while other .taxes decreas-
ed $125,000; in Chamber county oil
taxei with other

w that or Franc Langford,
whose vole changed ''after times
-- not to bass, but to It present
bluea-iwlli- g tone.

Wtaj

10. Poem
11. Aeriform

iluld
1C. The holly
IS. Probabilities
20 Meditated
21. Power
22. Cdible bulb

. Capital ot
Switzerland

24. Abscond
25. Roll ot tobacco

for smok-
ing: variant

23. Cosmetic
31. Perplexlns

alternative
or choice

S3. Brief interval
ot rest

SC. Agilcultural
establish-- --,
ment

33. Female
sandpipers

41. Gay ,
43. Twist from
v bne s grasp

45. nillSeed "

46. Cover the
top of

47. Seaweed
48. Tropical btrfl
49. Biblical high

priest
CO. SUln
53. Conjunction

2. SprUo
3. Kind of candy
4. rasten
C. Point
6 In behalf ot
7. Shortfor a

man'sname
Surgical

thread
9. Abode ot Kins

Arthur

8 1 . 10 U

14

I8

2A 2S

33 wm34
WA

31
Wk

'42 43

mm
4? So
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i. .., ., )rfnAA
levies snowing uulh-u- u. i,wv,
Additional county figures, taken
fiom local tax jccoids, showed a
laige number of similar compail
sons.

In many oil pioduclng countiesof
the state oil operatorsaie becom
ing alarmed over the substantial
Increases being recotded in their
total tax cost per barrel, Analysis
shows that Increased tax costs are
due In many Instances to continued
Increases In local tax levies, despite
the fact that production ot oil Is
belng reduced through natural de
cline 111 piUUUV-llVli- Ul YVK.a. ,,
many Texas counties this situation
ha coat oil operators from three
io four centsmote per barrel, mak
lng the od valorem rate In ome
counties as much as nine eents per
barrel In addition to which they
must also pay state and federal
tax levies.

Mr. and Mi. Obla BrL
a their guest for
Jo B. Thompson
of Ardmore, Oi
their lioni

Oil Producers'PropertyHiked For,

TaxationPurposesThisTear

lncreased"$120,000

wr

&'
v--
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'LEAN ON ME . . ."
heisclf, Nna drew a

In spite of
.huUilcrihg breath between

..":'. i.. i.m. ttnstel- - Just sat, as
her' pale facestilt as death. Over

had come that look oi """;
that Nina ltnevv so wo I..,.
wIUi Us return, she suddenly re-

alized that Heatcija lace had not
been pale a moment beJoto.y.Uial
oho had looked happy ..animated.
VAftcr a minute, her lovely now

cploi-cam- e bade
tt ..i,.i, viIikii she spoke, was

as calm as evci, nnd yet it had an
undcrto-n- of excitement to u.

"You rccognUcd my voice any-

way, dldnk. you, Wan? And that's
doing pretty well, after all thes
years .

''How could t ...forgot? The

last hunt ball you weie wearing

white. You had something soft and
misty, over your shoulders, that
floated." .

Tulle, it cuuch&In your studs,
whllo wo vvcie dancing . "

"Yes. I wanted to be,cateful,un-

fastening it, but yoi"--! yanked,...

IfcySTdlBKlfc. ffi rf- BBBBBBBBBBBBM

Klan so splendid, but for that rigid
helping

remember? I went about with a
little wisp of it, hanging there,"

Hester yanking at her dress!
Tearing it! Hester, who was ao
careful and precise. . . .

Nina looked at her, Wonderlng- -

ly, and"then continued to look.
That color In her checks....It
might havo come from the danc-
ing, of course, andyet. . And that
lilting laughs..

"You 'led the band, Rlan . .ad-
mit, noiv, yoti were just the least
bit tight!

"I was quite diunk, Hester.,,,
dtunk with...." he hesitated,
'drunk with youth and life,. .Col-oie- d

boys, they were. Just up from
Baltimore. They were the rage
then, weren't they?"

Hester Comes To Life
f Nina had ttee --""strangest sensa-
tion, as though she were sitting on
'top of a volcano. .. .ot out in the
open, just before a fierce electric
btoim, when nothing has happened
yet, tho leayes axe jus't beginning
to stir. ...and yet the air Is so
charged with something, that you
Imnvu a nW nilnnt a f Hn liaivunj tn'
open . .

The old hunt ball, HestePstorn
di ess....the band.. . Theie was
nothing of poitent about thcii ac-.tu-

Woids, and yet Nina felt (he
thunder in the air

Again that bnght smile of Hos-

tel's. What was it?. Ah, yes,
now she knew. It was waun, glow-
ing, as though after yeais' of
walking about In a tiancc she had
suddenly come to .life again.

Sho only said. "Tell me, Rlan,
are you here foi long, my dear.'"
But now Nina knew the whole
atoiy.

Hostel was the girl.
And now, she was lovely, not a

beautiful collstatue, but a laycl)
woman. Warm..,.human '

Rlan's woids'camo back "if
wouldhavo been so easy to Hnd
for her. ...and she, would have
been so sitie to come!' -

Nina found that she was holding
h;

ii i let nib
from the festivities, please,...!
was just about to push along, my
self, anywayHls voice sounded
dreadfully flaV all of n sudden.
J'l wonder If oiio of you would bo
gcou enougn io aepu. loi my ,-

-n,

Masters..,,l niied a car tt the.nn.
iiu ii uu uuieiut; waning

Nina said; "I'll go
But Hester.cutJik
"uon't botiiei, my ,deai " Her

voice was not quite steady. "I'll go
wim mi. Mcnugn to the car, Give
mo your arm, Rlan, ian 0n
me .,,' . '

For a moment he he3ittcd, and
then xeachedout for d

Hajnust havo said goodnight to
Nina, and she musthave answered
hlm.xbut she was not aware of itIter eyelids woir tingling withteats, ,

Bhe watched them, wend theirway, slowly, 'acious the ballroom.
Rlap so tall and durk, ao splendid,
but for that HKid side . those
blind blue eyes And Hester,
..ui,.i6 Him, iaji ore me

nil oand blazed
began to crowd out
floor, and presently t
out of sight, c iu

second,
lng....

But she wasn't llsTI
apologies.

Sho nut her hnntl nn hia
"E)avldT sho said softly, "tho

most extraordinary thing,.,." nnd
then sho couldn't bring herself to
tell him, It was bo fantastic

Nina had the feeling that It was
tho last she, or arty oho 61so there,
would ever Bcoof Uioso two; that

as quietly as she did everything
else Hester had gonoMo spend tho
rest of hcF life at Giymroclc...,--yi- at

great baro castle , "with Its
blind master, and its SG empty
rooms. e

She never forgot tho plctuie they
made.i,, walking away together..,
as tho band played...

Suoh A Urnvo Act
"I simply ean't believe 10" Hon-

ey's eyes were round.
"Hestfcr, of all people I feel as

though I were dreaming," said
Cordelia, In an awed voice. "Carl
. T..poor Cail..,." i

They woio all standing in a hud-
dle in tho injddlo of tho upstalis.

side those blind eyes.And Hester
him.

hall, at Harmony. It wa five In

the morning.

Carl had coma out and read '

them Hester's brief note, in a

aucer. strangevoice, and then :

cuscd himself. Cordelia had gonJ
to him, and taken his hand. Hit
had held on to it tightly.

"To do such a a brave thing
sho must care so very much, tha
I amv not going to try and sfc

hci. He said gravely. ?3
He had looked stunned

'"not broken.
Honey.and Cordelia and David

and Tony, "aJJsaldvarious things,
in subdued votecav."but Nina aha
Richaid only looked""atjjacb
saying-nothin-g at all. r"

One thought beat, relentlessly,!
JNlnas Brain. f,JS..ot-.tu- ,u

OMU UUU UIU UUUil
everyimnjjtfr-- t ,

was bravo enough to go away with
tho man she loved...."
(Copyright, 1937, Marparet Hcrzog)

Aunt Carrie raises NInn's fears
for Honey's health, tomorrow. r

College Athletics
.Uuder One Head

NEW YORK, Nov. 1 UPi- -, Haat-ci-n

collegiate athletics, involving
virtually every spoit, were brought
under one head today in a fai-- i
caching of Atlantic

seaboard competitive activities.
Headed by JamesLynah of Cor-

nell, piesldent of tho eaatein in-t- ei

collegiate association, a special
committee completed organization
of a new set-u-p in eastern, ath-
letics by which 11 separatesports
associations, leagues and confer-
ences, comprising 50 colleges, aio
united under the directing guid-
ance of Asa Bushnejl, now grnd-uat-o

manager of ntheltlcs at
PrlneeUm university.

Lynah announced early " today
that Bushnell would retire from
hH post at Princeton to suocccd,
Walter R Okeson as E.,1. A. ci

and become ""oxeCutlVo
director" of tile now "central of- - "

ico' In New Yo'rk which will dl- -

rectthe.organlzatlon.

T4P Train
Arrltr

No. 12 i.... 7U0 il 3

Nn. 4 Uf
No. S .11:10 n. m.

isv Trains w
ArrlVA

N- - U 9;00pra.f,f
o. i 7!in ll m

No, 3 ...... 4:10 p.

Buses Kast
'Arrive

5:53 a. m.
8'50 a. m. 55

10:57 a, m. 11:03 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2'15 P-- ni
S:il d. m. 7;35 a. m.

11:34 n. m. 11;40 p, m.

Uue WMtlwund
12:17 a. m. 12:17 a m.

2:05 a m, 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. r 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11.00 a. m.
:2Q p. m. :Z3 P--

7:09 n. m. 8:00 p.

Bine Nonado
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Orfe insertion) 80 lino, 6 line
mlnlmnm. EachsuccessiveInser-
tion: 4c line. Wtckly rate: $1 (or
S Una minimum; 80 per lino per
Issue,over B lines. Monthly ratoi
$1 per line, no change In. copy.
Readers: 10c' per line, per' Issue.
Cord''ofthanlB70e,periI67TeTr
point light faco typo as doublo
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

closing nouns
1 Week Day 11A.M.

Saturday 4 P.M.
Mo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
bo gia.

(fill want-ad- s payable In advance
or aiicr iirsi insertion.

Tcleph'ono Its or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

LOST Brown billfold "containing
2 bills andsomesmall change and
receipt from Firestone Service

., Slatlft; finder- - return to B08. E.
2nd;' reward.

Professional

for a package store
permit from Iho Texas
Liquor Control Board, at
Can City, Ackcrly, '.Texas.
Can City Liquor Store,
Mrs. Eida Wells, owner.

, Woman's Column 9
PERMANENTS $1,009

SHAMPOO AND. SET 35o
Bill's Beauty Shop

1001 Johnson Street
EMPLOYMENT

1 1 Help Wanted Male 11
TF you are not making at least $40

per weeK, ana 11 you can sen can
in person;' room 612; Petroleum
Bldg. between 4 and 7 p. m.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED: white girl todo house-

keeping; age 18 lo 25; cairi232.
WANTED: woman to do general

housework; phone '218.

FOR SALE

18 HonscHolcTGoods .18

NICE bedroom furniture for Bale;
also linoleum rug; ' call at 303
Johnson after 12 p. m.

23 Pets 23
TWO fine reglsteredBqston screw

tall duds: hAimTy"pealtwar "owl
Bit; SnElfr Feed and Seed: 103

...JJtafcrti , , -

?t Miscellaneous 26
WANTED TO BUY.: men, women

and children's used clothes; R.
C. Johnson, 208 'Benton Street.

'8J5JXT- -

Apartments 32
furnished', apartment;

phone
rt "

M furnished, apartment; 700
.n. 41 .,

BOM furnished apartment:
pie only; 1704 'State Street or

lione.21324. L

furnished apartment with
-- garageand electricrefrigeration;
couple only; all plus paid except
gas; 800 Lancaster; pnone zuz

HI Bedrooms 34

BEDROOM for rent; adjoining
bath; .close lnj quiet; l.or 2 gen-
tlemen; 710' E. 3rd Street or call
305.

COMFORTABLE sleenlnc rooms
and furnished apartments.Stew
art Hotel. 310 Austin street.

FRONT bedroom, private en
trance; ,. adjoining bath; phone
1165 or apply at 111 E. 17th,

FRONT furnished .bedroom,private
entrance; aujoining uaiu; huhiv
ble for couple; "411 Bell. K

FURNISHED bedroom; modern;
garage;709'Johnson.

COMFORTABLE Bleeping rooms,
hot andcold water: well furnish
ed housekeeping courts; showers
in bath; heatin all rooms; all
utilities furnished; Best Yet

HOARD 800 Main,

om "and board; pri
Jyato entrance;1005

one iuoo.
3G

"house; 3 rooms and
ST ....Ximl aAPtpiitn tiftivcp;uiiVM w vt,u jwvhi

Kind Grcggi phone 370.
iT"housB for rent: apply. J.(!' .it rrf AYixtmnil tanxrftrUTTWt w,ww .i"'highway,

fLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. We own and
operate our own company,

Loans Closed In 8 Minutes'
Kltx TheaterHid.

J. B. COLLINS

FOR RENT
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HI Business Property 39

HOTEL, furnlshcdj doing good
biiRlncss. write or see JaB. Lee
Wilson. Portales, Now Mexico.

WANT TO RENT
40 Houses 40

.WAOTERJo.rcntorJcasofcrg,Qin
resldonco near High School;
phono 1230J In evenings, Box 632.

REAL ESTATE
HAVE two buyers for 5 room

homes; what havo you; Onnle W.
Earnest, Crawford Hotel.

46 Houses For Solo 4G

FOB. SALE: new .rock-veneer-

house just completed at 610 E.
10th; addressMrs. Roy Hamilton,
123 E. College Street,"San Angelo.

house; bathi breakfast
room; service porcn; an mouern
conveniences; newly finished in-

side and out; 1402. Nolan near
Ward School and High School;
rirlce $3500:' $500 cash; balance
monthly;' J. B. Collins.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlow Heights

and The Earle Addition; close to
schools; closp to business dis-

trict; BClcct your lot for a home
now: they are reasonable; H.
Clay Read and Earlo A. Read;
'phone 8 and,0539.

jibwa: .beautiful lots In
(Teton That's: price and

(reasonable;let us sell your
Mies: unnie w. Earnest:
ToriJUHntol.

ONE section improved, $12.50 per
acre; 100 acres, improved, JIB.OO
per-acr- 1 section,--20-0 acres in
farm, balance grass. See Chadd,
Allen Building.

FOR SALE: two business lots In
Rhotan; closo In; take one-ha- lf

trade;, give termsr box 1341, Big
aprln g, Texas.

48 Farms& Ranches 48
FARM FORALE: Well Improved

10 acre tiact for sale; 2 miles
north of Lamesa onvHlghway 9;
suitable for dairy and chicken
farming; seeor write A. P. John
son, Box 517, Lamesa, Texas. Tex
as Gulf Station.

19 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE: Store, service station

and tourist camp; call 810 or sec
Cottonwood Tourist Camp.

$1 Oil Land & Leases 50
LABOR 9 In' League .733 of the

State Capitol League Lands lying
in and being situated in Hockley
County. Texas; for lease, phone

R 20, Levelland, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53' Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE 2 T Model pickups, 1

T Model truck; 1 Chevrolet .pick
up;,Coleman Camp; phono-51-.

Rep6i!tspnSchools m

To --Be Heard At
Baptist'Session

EL PASO, Nov, 1 Baylor uni
versity, whose great winning fool-ba-ll

. team has bean .the national
spon SeUsaflon of the yoat Anl
other Texas Baptist colleges- will
occupy anothersort of limelight at-th-

Baptist general convention of
Texas here Nov. 3.

Reports of remarkable, progress
during the past year are.expected

Simmons of Abilene another-- Bap
tist school with an outstanding
football team Mary Hardin-Baylo- r

of, Belton, Wayland college of
Plalnvlew, Howard Payne of
BrOwnwood, the College of Mar
shall and San Marcos academy.

The total number of studentsIn
Baptist colleges in Texas is 0,000

and the total! fixed, assetsof the Inj
stltutlons is $8,600,000. The 0,000
Texas Baptists who assemble here
for a week's convention are cxpeqt-- j

ed to renew their loyalty and bup--
port of theseinstitutions.

PresidentPat M. Neff of Baylor
the largest church-controlle- d uni

versity In the,world will report on
Baylor's largestenrollmcnt in Its
distinguished02 yearsof service to
Texas. Baylor's two branchesare
at Waco and Dallas, with the med
ical branches In Dallas. Under
President Ncff'a administration,
thc.-deb- t at .Baylor has been vastly
reduced. , A

Notable progressfinancially'and

1BER OF STATE
HEALTH BOARD DIES

HEARNE, oNv, 1 (IP) Funeral
services were to be held here today
for Dr. S. J. Alexantjpr, 55, member
of the state bona! of healthywho
died yesterday. Burial was to be
In the family plot at Terrell.

He had "been of
the. state medical associationand
president of the Hearne board of
education.

The Widow, two daughters and
a son, four brothers: Dr. W, F,
Alexander of Terrell, C. L. Alexan-
der)of Tyler, Judge F. H. Alexan-derio- f

Dallas, and R, L. Alexander
of Englewood, N. J., and two sis-
ters, are survivors.

J, C, Douglass and E. L. Kitchen
of Oklahoma City are hunting on a
reserve near Cloudcrort, N, M. The
two were deer hunting partners
twenty years ago and this Is the
nrst trip together since that time.

UNE IN

SPORTS3ROUNDUP
by EDDIE

0
NEW YORK, Nov, 1 UP) Henry

Armstrong may never defend the
featherweight title he won frdm

Henry has ft. lot moro trouble mak-
ing tho weight than most, ot you
suspect.,.,He'll "trade" on tho
championship In a, few ovcr-th- e

weight bouts, then abdicate (as
Barney Ross did) and go after the
lightweights.1.,This department
had a tough day picking .football
winners Saturday..-.- , Score was, 10
won 7 lost 8 tied. ...teams which
"done us wronit" In a bltr way were
Auburn, Detroit, Minnesota, Illi
nois and North Carolina,... But
we're still taking bows for being
ono of the two, or threeSguys Who
picked Georgia Tech to beat Van--
iy.

Tlioso who have lecn accusing
Minnesota of world-wid- e recruit-
ing may be Interested to know
that right of tho regular starters
aro' nut vcr of St. l'nul and Min-
neapolis luuUtliut the other three
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SUCCCTraWiPRE5CUE
BLIMEV- - SCORCHY AGREES TO

ACCOMPANY HIM DESPITE

DISTRUST OF THE SCHEME

ICay, AND THE GENERAL ARE

THE PAIR OFF THE

CHINESE? PEHIND 5C0RCHY,' HURLS

A KNIFE AT'GENERAL CRUNG YING-KA- Y

SHOUTS TO BUT HER

IS LOST IN THE
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I'VE GOT A

SURPW5E
TOR VOU.1

BRIETZ
coino from Minnesota towns
within n 100-mll-e rndlu of
Minneapolis,

a "rcTil"KIcKcF
'might look over Bruno Konopkn
of Manunl Training high school
at Denver. . . .All ho did wns boot
ono .132 yarjlsw. .Standing two

VETERAN
IS DEATH VICTIM

0
WILLS POINT, Tex., Nov. 1 UP

Funeral services wero to be held
hero for William Buck
VVynnc, 81, dean of the East Texas'
bar, who died In a Dallas hospital
last night.

The veteranattorneyra native of
Rusk county, began the practice of
his profession here in ,1886, and had
Included in his practice oppcar-ajicc- s

before all local courts, tho
district court of appeals, state su
premo court and united &iaicB
supreme,court.
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yards behind gonl lino, ha
kicked one 77 ynrds on the fly
,,,,The ball hit other side's
24 yard line, took a trcincndoui
hop' nnd bounced over tho gonl
line, rolled through, thn end tone
nnd finally ivni hailed by a flag
polo 30 yards iho goal
line.. ..The kid U a nifty first
kocker nnd hn been offcrpd con- -

M..(Tlp: Southern California Is
his favorite college)tn.fi"
changes In Itose Howl choice's
over tho weekend,... They're
Still Alabama' andCalifornia.

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts
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f lif Trip, Tells
MbneyWith

Sw, developed,a business out

WErW"poultry. demonstration--wnicn
Srohght gross receipts of $2,265.23

Irowjrears won, --him several
at3ttndafcfree-.trlp;to;Chlcag-o

pjrelated3y4.ArleeGpwentPawson
nillty tf, ,ciuo Doy, in a. ntorjf uc
us 'written for the Herald.--

ftetArleo tell hla story:
"When Tbegan my club work In
85;Tvwas"yery'much InterestedIn

mproving 'my .'flock, Tho first
filnfe that JC dfd was to cull my
Ijfclt for egg. production, I' then
tilled, put Till tne jWeaKer uona
hlch sfave me a' stronger vigorous I

ijocS capableof producing eggs in
rger numbers, , Alter mo rigiu

,liad 150 liens ana 10 cocks
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Don t throw your old
llres away. Drive to ourw
Utore TODAY and we will

you from $13.56 up to
five for your set of four
(old tires on now

Sojborling tires.
tQnly one old tire will be

p allowed on thepurchaseof

(ach new Two-Trea- d

Seiberling tire.

iThk offer is good for 10
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Boy, Winner Of
How He

that were good strong' vigorous
- -birds.

I went to a local hatcherymanin
Januarvandcontractedall the out
put for hatching purposes, with the
provision thatwlgather-th- e eggs
twice daljy and selectonly the unh
form large'eggs that gave promise
of large hatchabillty. After-- --the
egg selection thehatch was 85 per
cent or,au-t!gg- s useain me indica-
tor, ' ,,

First Year
During the. first 'year I bought'a

brooder and brooder house for;
$57.50 and raised2,003 baby chicks.

sold 865 four weeks,old baby pul
lets at 25 cents each for which I
received $216.25.

For the beginning of the year I
had 237 hens and nutlets. 'On ac

was some time before-- I managed"to

get them In lull production.
I managed to get them to lay

exceptionally well by January on
account of heavy feeding on laying
mash.

I had tho flock blood tested In or
der to sell hatchlnc ecKS again. I
hold M'FUozen that year at a prem
ium of ten to fifteen cents perdoz

above'market price.
This alone broughtme a profit of

$J3djO. During the two fall's and
spring Club show I took;

eight first places and four seconds,
which brought me $13.50 in prcm--

. ,.. j
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SeekMeans To Pay;
Age Pensions

AUSTIN,, Nov. 1 UP) Old -- age
assistanceofficials scratchedheads
today and puzzled further over the
situation resulting-- from failure of
tho legislature' to provide addi
tional money for pensions.

They planneda conference wltfa
K. C.'Goodwin, regional representa
tive of federal'social security; hop
ing to find some way to keep pen-
sion paymentsgoing,'

Claudq D. Tcer, chairman of the
board of control and also chairman
ofthe. Old age. assistance,commis
sion whfl has repeatedlydescribed
conditions as 'bad." said he honed
soon to be able to "say what, the
commission would do.

nothor-membev"of the-- board,-Joh-

Wallace, has "conferred with
officials of ix Dallas .bank, relative
to a loanof'W,626,000 made last
year to cany old age assistance
through an emergenoy, but no an-
nouncement is , to- details o the
conversation'has been made.

COHERENCECLOSES
DALLAS, Nov. 1 UP) Pastors

and lay delegates attending the
North Texas conference of the
Methodist-Episcop-

al church, South,
here, today had returned home
with seyenty-.Ilv- e. per, cent of the
clergy, church leaderssaid, moving
to new pastorates. (t

The conference closed vnsterHnv
with,reading of the,appointments.,

lumfmoney. I had ono lndivTdiiai
cocli, ope individual- - hen, and one
gen' in each of the fairs and the
ciuo sqow.

Culled Flock $
,1 culled the flock many times

during the years to bring them, up
to higher production, I maintain
ed a sick pen into which I put all
sick and injured birds to keep tho
diseases from sprcadlngto tho bal
ance of the layers. I did simo
work on the house to make it tight-
er to keep doyn roup and other

roosts oiled and the houseps clean
as possible.- I. Have kept Uown In
sect infestation by being q6nstant--:
ly on guard and theuso of plenty
of crcso dip. I consider tho "work.
I have done with the poultry in
club work of much value to me in
an educational way, in that I have
learned much more about poultry
keeping by .actually doing the job
than I could any other way. The
wpik'has been very valuable to
mo besides the money that .1 have

'realized from the demonstration.
1 have learned that,tho best way
to get the highest production IS to
be on constant guard St their
health, feeding" WbalffiicBd' ration
of the right kinds of feeds, keep
down parasitesand to Work toward
keeping all quarters in as much
sanitary condition as possible for
me to do,

My receiptsfor all tho yearscom
bined totaled $2,265.23?whllo. tny to-

tal, .eanensea jvere. SUQTX-l-l which
leaves me a net pi out for tya work
since 1935 or ?787,78, Tho total
number at eggs produced was 01,-89-1.

'

I have hiado one radio talk over
tilt) station at Midland telling about
the woik in Club demonstra-
tion with' my flock of white leg.
horn hens, I was elected secre-
tary ot the county club' last
year and now bervlng in that capa-
city,

To make money with poultiy one
needs tq do the following things to
the bpSt pt his ubihty: cull tho
flocks closely for ckb production,
keepaitho houses in as sanitary
condition ns possible, feed a bat
unced iiSrfan, plenty of laying mash
and lane asgooa caro or uiu cuick-en- s

as is possible if you want them
to woik for you.
'I iffi! to make a fiee trip to Chi

cago with nineteenother boya for
ten days with all expense paid by
the SantaFe railroad. Of .course
I alu Yfir,iJppy to be one of the
lucky 4.H cfiSb boysof Texas to
get to make tlrS trim .NaturallY- -i

Q EN
iqpax jbAstf 'miss

f iTRinCE I

PlusJ Don Donald

STARTING TOMORROW

"KING OF
GAMBLERS"

Vessells Idle After
Longshore Walkout

HOUSTON, Nov. 1 UP) Behind
longshoro picket lines, coastwise
vessels In Port Houston ana other
Texas ports and Lake Charles, La.,
were idle today following an Inter
national Longshoremen'sassocia
tion1 walk-o- ut at midnight last

' "night.
Only two coastwise vossels in

FortSIouston at this time were af-

fected by tho walk-out- C Work
stopped at midnight on tho Lykes
lines! S3 Jomar and the Newtex
Steamshipcorporation's SS Texas
Trader-- . .. ...

Hope for a settlementduring the
day was .expressed this morning by
T, G. Cochrane, bus.lncssagent for
L L. A. local No. 1231.

'We are expecting to be called
into conferenco' during the day and
hope to haVe everythingsettled by
tonight," Cochrane, said.

HIGHWAY PARK TO
BE ESTABLISHED
NEAR STANTONu

STANTON. Nov. 1 Arrange
ments were completed last week
for-- state highway park to bo es
tablished five miles west-- of. Stan
ton. Right of way has been pur
chasedand work will begin Imme-
diately, announcedCquhty JUdgc
C. E. Story. r '

"Tho parlcTi to measure160x1000
feet and will run parallel to tlv
highway. The amount-H- bo ex
pended on the project is estimated
at ?5,200.

PENSION OFFICIALS
IN PARLEY HERE

Staff ' memberscf the district old
ago assistance'office were here
Monday for a conference with
George White, dlstrfct supervisor.

They Nvere going through files to
clear up several cases prior to thai
time the federal audit -- Is made or
tho programMn Texas. Most of the
discussions Mondayaffalt with age
and residential requirements,

Here for the parley were Carter
Thompson, yahoka, I E, Settle,
Snyder, .Bud Jones,Stanton, and
KcnBarnett.Lamesa. PeteFlannl
gah", other member of the district
staff, is on leave of absence from
his post in Midland. He has been
suffering a prolonged illness.

SON JIMMIE' STARTS
ON HIS NEW JOB

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 UP)

President.-- 'Roosevelt's personal
cfearinghoUgo for independent' gov;
ernment aeineles his "littlo son
'Jlmmlo".!3tarted operation .today.
' ?DeslgnatcH by his father Oct, 21
as tho man the agencychiefs must
sco before they can see the presi
dent, PresidentialSecretaryJames
Roosevcl arrangedfor 10 half-hou- r

conferences, '

,lndcr tho president'sdesignation
off him as "a coordinator 06 the
executivewor kof Independentgov
ernment agencies," husky young
Jameswill Spend 30 mlnjites week
ly with each nKency chief who
wTsTTcs'to talk over "governmental
problems. Ho will devote each
Monday and Tuesdayto tho task.

BAN-A- EXPOSITION
Ct)MES TO AN END
-D-ALLAS,- Nov. 1 VP The
spruwjing, colorful Greater Texas
and exposition was
officially closed,today.

Last midnight, to the tune of
"Auld Lang Syne," sungby visitors
and concessionaries, the huge show
ended Its run which began June 12.

Only the midway, catering to the
last of yesterday's officially

44,825 merrymakers, re
mained open past the zero hour. It
too was closed today. Theraj,were
a few permanent exlrlblU which
will continue.

Officials said 2,384,830 persons
passed thrguTth tho-gate-a this year.

PROTESTS INNOCENCE
MEDIA, Pa,, Nov, 1 W Albert

u. Knight, convlctedfOf firing I1I1
home while his children wepti in
sisted today from the Delaware
county jail: "I'm Innopent."

The etVyear-ol- d farmer oil com--

piny cxeftiitya was found guilty
Saturday otru-so- btft aoqultted of
attempting ( to burn his three

Endorse
a- - '" ,

(ContinuedFrorh rngo 1)

hava bVef'vjfod.OOO in improvements
by spondlng only $0(5,000 Is an argu--

MRSC:. tvHOWi, MHS. J, h.
TjfcRRT,. MRS. BERNAUD

MiRSC E. C." BOATLBR,
rtRB. ft VY GATES 'In compprl- -

son to tho needs of our children,
tho Increase In tax cpst Is a very
small item."' ' t.

EL. .thlnlu-th- cJ

ncca 01 improvinirtnc scnooi snuw
tlon 1 enough to, demandpassage
or tno'Bona issue. -

S.VH. NEVVBDR'-'iO- no can't go
wrong building bottcriBclidofs. It is
an uplift to any conimunlty,'''
' LAWRENCE R.OBrNSON
'Moncy fbr schools Is an Invest
ment.,.I am for tho Issue.!'

M, K. HOUSE "Money from tho
gdvernmentIs waiting for us. It's
a bargain wo can't overlook.'

ELMO WASSON tho
proposition from tho atatldpolntof
our children's needs. Tho cost in
stCh a. light is small indeed,"

T, J, A. Robinson 'fA city can
never go "wrong in improving Its
schools, andBig Spring.Is in "a posi-
tion where her -- schools mUst be
Improved."

OBIK BRISTOW "Wo won't got"

this offer, of government help
again. Now's our chance"

C. W. CUNNINGHAM I'Wo'.ve
neglected,toprovlde.for'our schools
properly,-- Wehave--a situation that
needs'lo Be" "remedied?' " '
- FpX; STRIPLING'The govern-
ment offerchanges the proposition

'entirely. it's an offer that good
business judgment demandswe .ac-

cept,"
WILLIAM T. ' TATE "Hazards

at the high school building must
ba removed at- once. By voting
these bonds we can do the' job
cheaply, thanks to PWA help.!'

.MRS. E. L. BARRICK, MRS.
JAMES I- 0BRObKS,-MR- S.. IRA
THURMAN "Our opportunity for
getting thU wift from the govern-
ment will never be offered again.
Now is the time to take advantage
or it."

MRS. ROBERT T. PINER, MRS,
h. "G, keaton; TMRS. OBIE
BRISTOW "Major need of the
school should be taken caro of in
tho PWA offer that will not cause
a great increasein taxes."

J. E. FRIEND, W. P. FAHREN- -
KAMP "The urgent need of pro
tection of tho school children
should open tho eyesof the public
to tho gneat opportunity that is be
ing presentedto this city."

MRS. RAYMOND WINN, MISS
IRENE" KNAUS "Tho city owes
its future citizens tho protection
they can, offer in voting tho bonds
that will improve the schools.

MRS. W. P. MALONE, IIR'S. A,
R. 1 COLLINS, MRS. WILLIAM
TATE long-th- e needs of- - the
schools have been ignored while
tho city developed other ways. Now
ia the time to give attention to a
pressingneed.''

W. V. NICHOLS, W. T. WIL-
LIAMSON, H. V.' WEEG "A $40,- -
000 grant from the governmentl's
waiting for us. It's a bargain no
ono should overlook."

J. C. ROGERS, M. F. BOLUNT
"Never will such an offer as the
PWA gift, be presentedto this city.
aurely it is one that should be tak-
en advantageof." "

MRS. W; V; NICHOLS, MRS. J,
E. FRIEND, MRS. RAY SIM-
MONS "Hazards In the high
school building must be removed.
Next year may be too late."

MRS. ROBERT CURRIE, MRS.
ELMO WASSON "Ourrv0tos will
be cast for' tho bondschecauso we
belleva'that such' an urgent need
should have prompt attention."

H. C. STT?ATHT' WTT.T.IAM
DEHLINGER " We'lfa ne rer have
a chance,to build this needed build
ing as cheaply as now."

J. C. WAITS "I want to see our
school system made adequatefor
tho pupils, and am In favor of tho
bond issue."

V. V. SHAHAN "I favor the
proposition because the city needs
bgttcr school facilities, and because
tho PWA gift makes It less costly
to the district." rt

E. L. GIBSON "Wo can't go
wrong in making better provision
for our school students!"

J; C. WAITS, JR. ""I see this
proposition as a vital ono far thel
development of Big .Spring 'It1
should by all beans be approved."

E. D. M'DOWELL "otrr oppor--
tunlty of getting. 45 ner cent-fre-

on our 'total cost is ono that should
not bo passed up."

FELONS AT LARGE
HUNTSV1LLE, Nov. 1 !; Two

of Unco prisoners who escaped
from. Wynno stafo prison farm ,n
a heavy fog .early yesterday,wetc
still at largo jpuay.

They, were Anastlcfo "Ror3igucz,
32, of Jua'rc2. Mexico, servlnc u Ilfo
scntenco-fo-r robbery from-E- l Paso
county, and Joso Salinas, 29, of
Larcdosorvlng 10 years for burg-
lary fronv Webbcounty,

jacit. .wara, 23, of ort Worth,
servingsentenceof 20 years in ,two
robbery cases from-Tarra- nt coun-
ty, was recapturtfd- shortly after
tho three left the tubercular ward
and Ecaled a fence,

Guards fire Ineffectively.
Rodriguez, once before nn es

capee from Blue Ridge prison
farm, had been In the penitentiary
three times,

1

MAN FOUND SLAIN
ANADARKO. Okla.. Nov. 1 MP)

Jim Icrr, $4, Alford, Tex., was
found shot Jo death on,atcpuntry
road east of Aakly ffrfd Sheriff
Elmer FinJoy' said todav ha bellev--
od Uomestlo trouble had led thoi
Tnvnn in intra til fun !!, A elirtt-P- "

gun law near the body,
Krr had com hero two days

ago to vlelt hli two ohlIdrn at the
nomo or ineir grandparentsnear.

.i;n.-v-i iu tupi.jnuu my iters;na a son to death lor A&xiy. ilia wtJpw iiv at '
iuuk as j. .are ui cm ?nsurarwtr . wi, M mWm it

; Oldsters Of .65 Or" .

More Incited,As
TlieatresGuestsh

Arc ybu 60 orojdor,
Then you nro" invited to W'tjio

guest of iho Illtr thentro cither
Tuesday or Wednesday wh'dn'
that' local showiiouso offers, u
poignant, stirring .story of. fam-
ily life, "Makp Way for Xomor- -;

row." Tho management an-
nouncedtoday thatnil persons05
and 61'der will be admitted"free;
nndthcBtruold3tors"-nrorlnxltcd- -t

to sco tho. picture.
"Alnlto Way top Tomorrow

deal'sv'vith the problems of an
elderly couple, becoming tired of
lighting llfo'si battles mid facing
nesvheartacheslit the knowlcjlgo
that- they nro unwanted,by their
children. Hovlo .goers who recall
tho famous story of "The Old
Nest" will find kindred emotions.
In tho new heart-thro- b story.
1'rlnclpals in tho Illtz foaturo nro
Yctor Mooro .and Bculah Bondlj
two able film recruits from tho
New York stage; Fay Balntcr,
Thomas Mitchell and Barbara
Rend., ,

LIVESTOCK
FORT .WORTH-.- " f- FORT --WORTHr-Nov. lr UP- -
(USDA) Hogs.900; top .8.95 .paid
by shippers'and small killers; pack
er top 8.85; bulk good to .Choice
180-30- 0 lb. 8.80-9- packing"-sow- s

steady to 25c higher, mostly- 7.75--
8.00. . . .

Cattle 3,700; calves 3,200; few
fed steersup to 8.35r load good fed
yearlings '9.00; plain and medium
kinds' 4,50-8.0- most beef cows
4.25-5.0- few 5.25 upward;r-bull-

3.50-5.0- 0; load 4.40; most- medium
and-- good slaughter:calves.5JS0-7.00-;
culls 3,75-4.0- several loads stock
steer calves 6.50-7.2- few headVto
8.00; ,8 loads .stock heifer 'calves
6.00-5-

Sheep 2,500; all classes steady;
medium grade fat lambs 8.0Q.down;
shorn fat yearlingsmostly 7.00; few

kmedtum grade .agedwethers 4.00;
feeder lambs 6.00-7.0- 0; feederyear-
lings 5.50-6.2- latter price paid for
wooled yearlings.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Nov. 1 UP) (USDA)

Hogs 16,000; top 9.60; bulk--go-od

and choice 150-18- 0 lbs., 9.15-50- ;' 190- -

230 lb., 9.35-5- 240-3-0 lb., 9.00-5-0;

most good packing sows 8.0&50.
Cattle 18,000; calves 3,000; sup-- ;

Ply mainly grassyand warnigpup
heifers at 8.00 down uppercrust
Strictly grainfcd steers 17.00 up
ward with prime 1291 lbs., offerings
19.85; 8,000,western grassersher$';
mainly stockcrs; .this, .class,.steady,
to 25 higher; good and choice
kinds showing advance; bulls and
vealers strong at 6.50 doyn and
10.50 down, respectively. - ''

Sheep 12,000; fat lambs ' slow;
opening, bids and sales strong to
15 .up at 9.85-10- 0 on natives;
phoice held 10.10-1- 5 and better;
merely good Montanas 9.50; slaugh-
ter ewes steady; good to choice
3.00.4.04; feeding lambs steady to
easier;- early sales 9.65 down,

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 1 UP)
Cotton futures closed barely steady
at net declines of8 to 14 points.

Open High Low Close
Dec. U09 8.08 7.94 7.95-9-7

Jan, . .8:03 8:03' 7791 7.93B
Mch ..8.02 8,04 7.93 7.93-9-5

May ..8.03 8.03 7.95' 7.95
July ..8.04 8.04 7.97 7.99
Oct. . .8.12 8.12 8.06 8.06
Dec. 0...8.16 8.19 8.16 8.11A
(new)

A asked; B bid. .

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 MP) Cotton

futures closed steady, 9 to 17 lower.
Open High .Low 'Last

Dec 8.01 8.01 7.879. 7.88
Jan ,7.95 7.96 7.84 7.8 1

Mch ..,,.7.96 7.96 7.85 7.85
May T..T.7.96-- . 7.96 7.88 7.89"

July 7.96 7.90 7.90 7.90
Oct 8.P5 8.00 8.00 8.01

Spotfqulet; middling 8.03,

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, IJov. 1 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of
the 15 most active stocks today;
us esieei, ar.zuu, ui uown z
Para Plot, 23,600, 15.1-- 2

uen Motors, 21,201
1 3--

Ropub Sj

unrysupspprs"TaoownTT x
Anaconda, 18,600, 30 2 down 1 8.

Packard, 17.500, 6 no.
Radlo-Kcil- 17,200, 6 8 down 4.

NX uen, 14,000, 20 77--8 down 8.

Radio, 13,800, 7 7--8 dowrt
Gen Elcc, 12,100, 42 down 1 4.

.Park Utah, 11,900, 3 8 up
Soc.Vac, 11,500, 17 8 no,
Mont Ward, 1,300, 43 down 1
Graham-Paig-e, 9,100, 2 8 down 1--

OES DelegatusReturn -
Nino representativesof the local

chapter of tho Order of Eastern
Star to tho grand chapter held re
cently In El Paso have returned.
They were Mrs. George Hall, Mrs,
Honiara Fisher. Mrs. James T,
Brooks, Mrs. Agnes V. Young, Mrs.
Wlllard Read,-- Mrs. JosephT, Hay-de- n,

"Mrs. B. F, Wills, Mrs. Russell
Strlngfcllow and Mrs, Isla Davis
of Plalnvlew.

e
STOPFED-U-P

JTOSTRILSJ
duitocclil.

Vta Menlholaiu
lo help opcuj

iwsirus ac
Jreorj

Cana

Sclioql ,

(Continued from Pago I)

and placing addi-

tional footings on tfio'cast wlng'-o- f

thh iifizh school building, ' If- - the
4jRue
ready drawn to. save time since
actual construction must be started
by" tho second week In December,
if the PWA grant is to uo ro:
eelved, application for the grant
and bulldljjgs will be junked.

NEGRO SERVANT OF
LOCAL FAMILY IS
KILLED IN MISHAP

Johtfnie Shaw, "negro Servant of
tho C. S. Hiomsnioius, uicu ui in-

juries received In an .automobile
accident ilt Metcalfe Gap, near
Mineral Wells, at il:30; a. hi, Sun
day In a Mineral Wells,, hospital.
The woman, In company yith' Sam
Leach and Charles Merrilt, negroes,
both of Big Spring, was riding In
Leach's car en route, to Dallas,
where she was to. have been met by
relatives to take her to Jefferson,
Texas, to visit her motfier. Leach
received, ,laccratlonsvjvpd, .body
bruises,. while .Merrltt, - who was

.-- -- ,,i Mi, wl jdrlvlncr.. wnq v

ed'tho carlVervcd Inti
avoid hitting a truck
going In an.opposite dh
accident occurrc'S'TU-i-l'
point of the two curves at the gap,
thecaiovcrturnlng-- , several times
after,, hitting an embankment

Johnniewas taken to the Catho--!
lie Hospital in Mineral Wells. The
body will be taken to Jeffersoh
for . burJaC

New ScoutOfficial
Arrive's In City

Ed McCurtaln, new field execu-
tive for the Buffalo Trail council
and who will be stationed here in
chargeatjioy Scout work In Mar-
tin, Howard, Mitchell and Scurry
counties, arrived here Sunday to
assumehis new duties.

With Al Stiles, area executive,
he was Inspecting tho city and
meeting his volunteer workers
Monday.

McCurtaln came hero from Al
buquerque, N. M, where ho had
been associatedin scouting activi
ties. He Is a graduateof tho 05th
national "scoiit training school.

IMPROVEMENTS ON
JURY QUARTERS ARE;-NEA- R

COMPLETION
FinJshmg touches on the re'

modeled jury room "quarters In the
couifhouse were being addedMon
day in anticipation of tho opening
of a fourth and final term of 70th
district court here a week hence.

Two shower- baths, lavratoties,
and other fixtures have been added
toho
painting ana cleaning are
ed this week, six double decked
beds,! a table and chairs will be in
stalled,

County Judge Charles Sullivan
said tha,t the room' would be' ready
for jurors during the November
term of court.,

EXCITEMENT OF THE
GAME TOO MUCH FOR
CHEER LEADER

WACO, Nov. 1 UP) Bill Daniel
of Liberty, Baylor university's yell
leader, was recovering in Baptist
auniiunuin touay irom tne excue-ment.-

the Baylor-Texa- s. Christian
football game. ,

When the gun sounded Saturday
ending the game, Daniel collansort.
His condition was serious, physi-
cians! said, but rest will bring re
covery.

BITTEN BY RATTLER
Bvnie, Whlto was recovering

Monaay fiom the effects of aVat-tlesna- le

bite suffered Sunday. '
On a rarfch 16 miles northwsi

of hero" Sunday afternoon wheii.arniPH- -..- -- mu,. 1n,i.

Tho bite made him very JU arTcl'l

produced swelling, but JMonday
vvnuo nau overcome tuc 111 erfocta
of tho attack,

Hn s a brother to George White,
district.1 supervisor for the okl ago
assistancecommission.

M
A

.BOSTON. Nov. 1 OPlifTr?
u. Uhadwick, director of ttifi
Massachusettsdepartment of pub-
lic health, todav rlonfnw.,1 1.nf it.

feptlo attempts of scftneo to cheek
tno ravng.s of cancer, "thfc death
rata .from It may bo expected to go
even higher,"' unless Vcsearchyield
od a cure, 1

A 'lengtheningof tlfo,span of 'llfc7
Itojidcl4dr-ulsd-meantdeah9-fr-

heart disorders mltst Increase,
.Dr. Chattwlck, dlsiusslng the Jt

chief "caUses of 'Afiahf, noted" ,tlis?
cancertoday ranked,stfcond among
diseases from which mon died, 14'
ing topped only by Heart compllcv
tldns,' j

Eighty years ago 4IL was not
first Iff-an- heart-diseas- e was

ninth in .order." t
Div Chadvvick basd.his observa-

tions, on Massachusettsmortality,
tables' of today and those of 80

"years ago.
.Tho "10 chief causes of death for

tho ffvo-yea- i" 'period'1856-6-0 "the ta
bies'lndlcated,were.i

"Tuberculosis, diarrhea and en-
teritis", infantile . deaths, scarlel
fever, pneumonia, old ago, typhus,
nccldentsj heart disease, diphtheria
and croup.

In the five-ye-ar period 1931-3-

tho order had shifted to.
Htar't disease, cancer, 1 cerebral

hemorrhage,. pneumonia, nephritis,
accidents,-- tiibcruilo-i-'- r- diseases of

disease,"'.DrrChadwlcxiPi
respoilslblelorlhls "TcallgnmcnT "
and for increasing"the expectation
of life at b'lrth for males to 59.2
yearsand for females to 63.0.",

Turkupply T,oT. Z
Be Plentiful 1--

- V- -
SAN A'NTONIO, 'Nov. l! UP) - -

icAua Will uu lia U1L lu u&uiu nil t
nation supply or iur- - tsi
keys..tcugracejrhanksglvlng,.Chrlst
mas andNew "Year tables, with thL.'

'lyear's supply from the Lone Stat !

Stato expected lo equal last year's,
This heartening information "

came from Roy M., Flnley of Sher--' M
man, secretary-treasur- er of Uie
Texas Butter, Egg-an- d Poultry as, j
soclatlon,JwhichmishgjdlngJtsf aj t.
turKey convention heie

While unable to give figures',oh J

lastyear'sTexas turkey crop, Fin- J

ley said that It was 33 1:3 per cent3
above,thai q(j helE.royXQUsj'eatiJa
addition, there is a heavy carry.--J

over of turkeys in cold storages
from 'last vcar ," i'

Hbwev'erriodlcallonswere thol

for thoi birds, since some of thd
'northwesinsjiijitates' cut down , o:i

mcif-iuih- intuimiion Decauseo
uie large carry-ove- r. i. .j ;

Hospital Notes
Big SpringHospital rJohn Coleman of rou

rWB9:Jsa'SHt'
(Stnple'ViJhospital fpr. 'Obscrv

turned tp'hls.'home.
H, L. Slieppard of ,Coai

was' bperatcdon 1or nl
Friday; wasidding sa
Monday. ii ,

FrankL;Kamln 'ot RoytJ
was in. the hospital for obs
has beeniills'mlssed'ifrom
pital and

jars, urauy Touchstpne,vj
Douglas-I- s in iiho 'hospltilta
treatment. ... ,i if

I. B. Gage oC Abilene Is
hospital fof treatment;

,

Mrs. Harry Eckel of,'
who was admitted to the H3
for treatmant,has vefurnedp!
uomc. K.' SK

fiiftllrfclMil
lffiW83WiMMrftiyKH&CT&s'

J. Ju 'Praterof
was in the3,hospital, for WdlmmUE&3mlMi,

Born, to .Mr. and Mrs. N. lim
cup of Veolmoort Saturdayajj
nw,ii.ui, u uuujij.ui, fuuiiiurfa
child " ?m

ThomSIs, son otii
uuu iUf-B-

. 1 X. JOllKIieUU
noma, is In the. hospital foi"-f- l

men ji
H

FOR HEADAG1
. i2
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